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, .5-RUSSIA’S PERIL. ■СІЮ SI ’S CHARGE^.& AGÜINALDO■
4 {і Whafe the Matter With 

WHfTit CANDIES ?
■

Ощвпігаїіоп of a $.evolution

ary CharaeterExists.
lauÉer and Cartwright Deny 

Them .in Toto. <

•V •:The Artfùl Leadér of the Fili

pinos Captured,
I

І:>
>&

Iawüente and 6ie Laber-Party Makcj 

Common GauseiAgalnst 

the Government.

of Machine Notoriety .Also 

ts Testimony in the Caao.

4And is Now Held a Prisoner by Gen. 

MoArthur at Manila.A perfect non-conductor.
Practically proof against heat or «eld.
Warmer than three thicknesses df fast wood- 

felted paper.
Hem-inflammable. Decay and vermin proof. 
Send for booklet.

11 •:
*O'.«T. PETERSBURG, March 28.-ВД 

ia confidently <-expet4*3 that blent, 
Овмш-аД Kleglel, the prefect of «ю- 
W«e will be giver a Siberian 
ewremor general ship, bet the mtn- 
leleWal circuler tMtie r morning tee-J 
tained what la regarded aa

•WA, March .28.—Henry Нал
ети In Cookie office, wae called 
Itness thla morning before the 
committee. Laurier and Oart- 
wepe prient. He red ted the 
tancea of Preston’s Y toit to 
office, when Preston asked for 
dr a aenatomhtp. Cook was 
ich excited after, the visit, and
Wiat do you think of that d-----

ouMEftV he wanted me to pay $10,000
mgatorshitV'

Щ 'Wilfrid Laurier, on taking the 
d, denied the truth of the charges 

so far аз he was ceooerned. He said 
toatr

MANILA, March 28.—Agulnaldo, who 
was captured by Gen. Punaton and 
brought to Manila on the United States 
gunboat Vicksburg,

vfOok,
-as a

-brought
uhore at 1.10 p. m. today, and taken 
before General MoArthur, at the Mal- 
acanan palace. He talked freely, but 
seemed Ignorant concerning what had 
happened recently. He appeared to be 
in good/health, and wu even cheer
ful. He lunched with the officers ol 
General McArthur's staff

was

Cook*?a severe
criticism of Klegfel's policy of making.: 
arrests after the outbreaks of the; 
students' troubles, instead of fore
stalling them. Thu wrangle of Lieut. 
esftl. Vlasemasky- wlttL-Hteglel, which 
caused the resignation of Vlasemasky. 
laelso hurting Klegkl. It Is reported,1 
that Grand. Duke Vladimir Is organ
ising a mediation committee for the 
purpose of Inquiring Into the 
plaints of the students: anti endeavor
ing to persuade them to behave.

Arutory comes fsera the ‘hospitals to 
the.effect that II staHiantS have already 
41<Я from injuries received In the re- 

- , cent riots, presumably as a result of
A good-Kit .of otite tchers Will | wounds inflicted by «he leaden bullets

which the Cossacks acre alleged to have 
put on their whips.

(LADIES ОУ si. jobs)..no.
яvery

said, The’re all right, “Yea Bet”
e

SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

CARAMELS.
90 KING STREET.

ir ЯЛЛ wae
then escorted to the Anda street Jail. 
Agulnaldo’s capture was 
with considerable difficulty, an Insur
gent major being killed at the time 
of the event. I~ 
number of Important papers 
lured.

W V9HINGTON, March 28.—General 
MaoArthur has cabled the war depart
ment confirming the published report 
of the capture of Agulnaldo. Adjut
ant General Carbdn is

«tanW. H. THOBNE & CO, limited. attended
never mentioned to Cameron 

»ny tpbeme for collecting $10,000.
.'Sir yfllchard Cartwright stated that 

Ц statements were-absolutely 
tî-ue. The first he heard of the charge 
xv*a October. He never suggested 
any consideration in return for Cook's 
appolt$tment so far as he could remem
ber. He .had never written to Cameron 
concerning Cook. The letter shown 
Cook was not written by Cartwright. 
He denied that Cameron’s 
mentioned by Cook in his interviews 
with 'him (Cartwright.

-Ciaw-examlned by Mr. Marsh, Cart- 
wrlghl told the story of the interviews 

stsfafrn himself and Cook, when the 
tatter submitted his claims. He could 
not say what took place at the inter
view in May, 1898. Cartwright said 
^reston ceased to be grit organiser in 

H»l.
The case was then declared closed, 

■Q far as calling witnesses was con
cerned.

Cartwright Jn answer to Mr. Fergu
son stated that if Cameron had a letter 
It was forgery. He admitted that he 
was unable to have Cook appointed.

Preston was called by the committee 
fa view -of the fact that his name had 
been mentioned. Preston admitted 
that he discussed Cook’s appointment 
with Cartwright, and that subsequent
ly he tqld Cook not to offer any money 
for fas appointment. He stated that 
in hlg political life he never trafficked 
tn government positions.

Samuel Biggs testified concerning the 
Interview he and Cook had with Cam
eron at the Roaettn house, Toronto.

told him that Cook would

Twenty rifles and a
were cap-CURTAIN STRETCHERS Boots — Shoes. 

« IRVINE S,
397 MAIN STREET.

)

preparing a 
statement for publication giving de-

WASHINGTON, March 28,—General 
MacArthurto report shows that he has 
Agulnaldo a prisoner in his own pal-

save their .cost » a single sea-
in aüditititvcurtains laun-1 ге^°” ""'уI while the mortality • statistics do not 

dried ait (Home are seldom torn I single death Hast week, except
from disease.

The candidacy of id. Kowalebsky for 
xxr ,aL ib., 1 m tester of educatkm Is regarded asWe Інаее;tnreÇ(LgOOa kinds : J very-serious. Senator'Taganlsoff, cur

ator of the Moscow district, and M. 
Enrep, curator of the Kharkoff dig.

_ _ . trtcVare his principal opponents.
2*BO I ! NBW YORK, Maedh .28.—Acoordfag 
« І І° arznews re*M>rt the’World, from 
3.26 I St. Petersburg, Mardh -$$, via Berlfa 

I March 27, the distinguishing and,

EMERS< ON & (FISHER, - 75 NlnoSWm. St. I ^„”1 l„hemePT”V£
. I *n organised combflnatlon Tor the first

— I time between the students and the 
I workingmen of an obstinately revoi- 
I utlqnary character. The government 
І Ьаж firiven the student» Into she arma 

of,_?le lebor P.rty. Bogolepoff, the
Ma,i«fnnhitnr> лf aiul Вттітм   1 m™8fct-T of public instruction, who
■RMIMmere OI МВШ «яют ІЧ I Was assassinated, was .the worst type

Mattr< asses of all kinds,
\ Vire BJat très ses and Cots,

» I other proof of the panic prevailing m
Iron tBed steads and Cribs, all kinds ofe first-clasa :{?,rcleB TheJ32nw,”'i 03

Bedding, Wholesale and Retail. ояиаі«. ”0™ тїГкїп*8 tMtulf*”
J the refusal of the large number* of

101 to 107 CKRMAIN STREET. I or та^, «
a species. of police reserve, to assist 
the regular police in repressing the 

lhue ma*n1festing sympathy 
with the i*eople.

,The students
name wastwo deaths.son.

or damaged.
be ЦA FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

TOM.
Store olooee at 8 to the evening.

THE PHILIPPINE DELEGATION.V

The "NE VERS AO”
The “8T Aa" with.easel 
The "AD JUST ABLE "PIN” -

- SI.60 JOLO, Island of Sulu, March 28.— 
Thè Philippine delegation was heart
ily received here. The headquarters of 
the sultan and the residences of many 
of the people being decorated' with 
flags. The stars and stripes floated 
throughout the town, and thousands 
of firecrackers were exploded in all 
directions. When the sultan had not 
put in an appearance- upon the arrival 
of the last launch, a cutter was sent 
with the secretary of the committee 
to invite the sultan to visit the ship. 
They brought back hie majesty, cloth
ed la gold and purple, and decorated 
with Jewels.

LIVERY STABLES.

J. B. HAMM,
jSTS!« Ir Зді.2

Four Horse Bleleb

“VICTORIA"Hu тоншав шю Ф I
Can be bad on reasonable

X DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE» 

46 and 47 Waterloo 8t., 8L John. N. B.
H^Tand®^?*®.0^ нЗІГЙЇе

He presented a comic 
JI>era aspect as he came on board, 
followed by his ministers and 
of relatives In motley 
They were greeted 
seventeen guns.

a score 
court array, 

with a salute of 
Commlssldner Taft 

explained to hie majesty that there 
wb** **> disposition on the pqrt of 
members of the commission to inter
fere with the administration of the 
sultan’s avoirs or the habits, the cus
toms and the religion of the people. 
He said that the only motive govern
ing the commission was the prospect
ive prosperity and happiness of the 
people of the Sulu Islands, and that 
the people of the United States ex- 
pected a treaty to be strictly observ- 
•*d; The sultan then 
noissloner Taft and spoke nroudly of 
the cable and other Improvements in- 

the Americans, adding 
that his best friends were the military 
officials, and that he expected to abide 

declsIon of the commissioners 
and to follow their advices. His ma
jesty then Inspected the ship and dur
ing the afternoon received the 
officials and the commission at 
head-quarters. The sultan really has 
no system of government, though he 
madnt£LnS the form and ceremony of 
one. The sultan collects fines and as- 
sessments. but the datos, who are 
heridilary officials, more nearly con
trol the people.

Four Horae Sleigh MOONLIGHT.
Tetopbone 88.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE, 

Big Sleigh "VICTORIA” can be secured st short notice.
t^^cbes In attendance at all boats

«ubeoiKbe $10,000 to the grit
funds If he hoped to get the senate 
appointment.

Cameron would give no guarantee as 
to the delivery of thfc seat.

Mr. Marsh brought out that Biggs 
had threatened to take action against 
Cool: for debt.

t.

Skinner's Carpet Warerooms.
mm 1901.

Hoist, to Hire at reasonable terms.
Cuban affairs. 91 to 95 Ouko Street. Tel. 78RELIGION ON PHILIPPINES.

HAVANA, March 27—The committee 
on relations,of the Cuban conetttudon- 
al convention expect» to complete its 
work or drawing up a report for the 
convention at tomorrow» eeation and 
to lay the matter before the conven. 
tion Saturday. The coming municipal

VELVET, BRUSSELS, AXMIN&TER, aad WU.TON | Sï 3nuaum Tu^m0
drawing of party Une» in the conven- 
tlon. Thlt: may result in a reaction 
from the eomewhat liberal врігц that 
ha» been manifested by the radical» 
during the last few days. The con-

Now shawng at my Wavi-oms, 58 KING GTRBET. I S',ST the^S
Bfcwator U>M Departments V3 | Platt amendment,cbm»

a^lng for a reciprocity treaty. This 
ЯЛИ be preemted to the committee on 
relatione tomorrow.

Senator CBokrell has been visited by
-_____,■ і , _ - ij_____ |ГЬ л л __ . „ . і delegatee, and he has told them

Wm. PETERS, £366 Union St. ^ ^tm^Lnethoî 
Leather, «des, Sneers and Girrlers’ Tods.

the next congees* would not only not 
be more liberal, but would be likely to

mriiammmmmi. I ffk f°r fUrïfr cwceseioiw if the mat- 
MFFÀL0 SLEtfiH ШК> Iter were postponed now.

thanked Com- HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Not Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing
...DEALER IN...

Water and Cas Fixtures.
70 A 72 PRINCESS STREET, St Mm, N. B.

Telephones : Office, 138 ; Residence, 328.

NEW YORK, March 28.—The Church 
club of New York decided last night 
to take immediate steps to establish a 
diocese of the Protestant Episcopal 
church of America In the Philippine 
to lands with a resident bishop and duly 
appoint ministers, 
the c-luib, George MacCulloch Miller, 
will today appoint a committee which 
will draw up a plan for the establish
ment of the new dfeoeee.

---- THE NEWEST DBtSTGNS AND OOtiWIN-
The president of

IT’S A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

CÜ.RPET8 witts Borders to Match, also 

BtussoJg, Velvet, Aamlecter and WUtonnSquasae,
his

4
WHAT MONTH WERE YOU BORN?

The following is of Irish authority, 
and you can judge If there’s anything 
in It:

A man born in January will be a 
hard workerf capable of great things; 
fond of wine; a good singer. A wo
man will be affable; of domestic 
tastes, and can endure much.

Id February. A mtuà will love mon
ey mut h, but wdmen more; stingy at 
home, a spendthrift abroad. Women: 
affectionate wife and good' mother.

In March. A man: handsome; hon
est and prudent, but will die 
Woman: witty, tall and stout.

In April. A man will be anything 
but a fool. A woman will be a chat
terbox and have advanced ideas; be 
a “new woman.”

In May. A man: amiable and a good 
(husband. JL woman: the same qualit-

A. O. SKINNER.
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo
site *t. Luke's CHureh, N. «.)

CARPENTER, RUILDER
and GERERAI JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prlnc
purchase reliable instra- 

a. Pianos, Pipe жгіУ Real 
repaired by experienced

CHINESE AFFAIRS.

the neighborhood of that city
at?a™ers Plylne between Hong 

Kong and Canton and gunboats are 
much In evidence on the Chinese waters. It is also reported thüT two 
**®"Г"* are being built in France to 

î?t?etî_‘Hone Kon» "id Canton 
and that France Intends to subsidise 
the carrying of the mails. It is also 
w^Ct*,<* Cba‘ 1 French office will open 

April 1st. Objections 
bave been lodged to the plying of the
ChtoL. ‘"'‘Її* Under the trl-colors 
Chinese captains now fly the tri-color 
with an addition of three 
which are Invisible

PUSTCSINQ jHAIR, ■hUMrihotorgrpf
jfffcBUIOMSHOfMMWS' FINDieee, poor.

SHOE TOPS, ETC.

HERBERT SPENCER.

JUST ARRIVED
AT THB NEW HABBPVARB STORE: Ьї'ДГ^ГГГІ 

50 doaen Baskets (1 bmtoel and 1-2 bushel) | »b?ewhun” uctue."Su dC

also І^гГо^ aiCd,Z:
_ , _ _ _ ____ The philosopher lives quietly and sel-
Barrel Covers, «Step Ladders, flaw Bucks, Wring- 4o” ,le*y« ^ room, ш» income i« 

era, Washing Machines, Wash Tubs, etc. b^m
JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 ввтаіп St (TeL Ш4) ^

9. S. -Wringers repaired at short notioa. SÏ!
1 printer and the heirs or executors of 

Darwte, Huxley and Tyndall. The 
sales of Spencer's and Darwin's books 
lead those at Huxley and Tyndall

THE CREW OF THE PSYCHE.

OAPE TOWN, March 28—The Nor
wegian buk Andromeda, Captain in- 
gehrethsen. from Glasgow, ha» land 
ad a part of the crew of the Psyche, 
which foundered on January 17 -pty,, 
rescued sailors were thirty days'in an 
open boat, and subsisted upon sham 
and albatross. Two of the memfcerwof 
the crew perished a» a result of the ex
posure. and the remainder ware nearly 
dead when rescued. The Psyohe'a 
mate and five men, who put to sea in 
the second boat, are still missing.

SARATOGA, N. Y„ March 28—Two 
ireight trains on the В. & M. railroad. Fitchburg division, were wre^ 
early this morning near.Schaghtlooke- 
two engineers and one fireman are re
ported killed and three other train
men are said to have been seriously

Street,
where pa 
mente on eney term 
игвПла tuned and 
workmen.

All ordi

les.
In June. A man: of small stature; 

very fond of women and children. The 
woman: flighty and a high liver, but 
will sober down at forty.

In July. A man: a good fellow, but 
pompous and of military Ideas. A wo 
man: ambitious and courageous.

In August. A man: Ambitious and 
a good manager. Woman: Very cap
able; oan run a farm or edit a paper 

In September. A man will be strong 
and wise: make few mistakes and die 
rich. A woman will be much loved, 
have many admirers, and die 
maid.

In October. A n(an: write poetry In 
youth; dabble In politics, and end as 
a reformer. A woman will be pretty, 
and late In Me a prohibitionist.

In November. A man will be good 
looking, fine address and very fond of 
wmen. Woman: liberal minded; fond 
of novels and novelty.

In December. A man will be pas
sionate yet forgiving. Woman- char- 
1 Cable, but a terror to tramps and the 
undeserving.

era will receive prompt attention.

BRAKEMEN DISCHARGED.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., March 27.— 
Fifty forakemen have been discharged 
on the Boston and Albany railroad, and 
In toe future through freight trains 
will have but two brakemen instead of 
three. General Superintendent Robe- 
son says the order to caused by the 
u*e of the air brakes, and to in accord- 
anoe with New York Central methods. 
Brakemen say it makes dangerous 
running on the big grade at Washing
ton, Maes.

small stars,
k awftV Q - a short distance
- S and " a ree”lt. It is said, the 

und^îh-eÏÏe !ma8lne th=y are sun 
t^h!^Jh\tri'Ct> or 8,16 conclude 
ata. Ія salnlnS- H Is

ГЇІ^Г1 11,11 a French hospital
81ІатЄП в0те montha

Cbî«..i .Î . Purpose of receiving 
patlinte- A11 this aids French 

Influence and prestige.

that

an old

MILLINERY OPENING A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE.
THE DUKE OF CORNWALL

MALTA, Island of Malta, March 
^The Ophtr, bearing the Duke and! 
Duchés» of Cornwall and York sailed 
at midnight, convoyed by the British 
first class cruiser Andromeda, the 
second class cruiser Diana 
storeshlp Tyne.

HOUSTON, Tex., March 
Walsh, lieutenant In the flre depart- 

,"'a’“Ued tod*y by MatUe Gra-

Sf3r«’~
watah, alleging that he had wronsm 
her, and at the time of the killing he 
was under bond to answer to the grand
WaLh і1?.® 1<ГІ walked behind as 
WAto left a car to go to the central 
ET®.ela<!0"' P'aeed a revolver to tils 
back and fired. She was arrested.

27,—John
28.

-VyfoV: ' ■ -on- :

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
March 28th. and 29 th.

-BY—

Miss M. Macfarlane
149 UNION STREET.

and the

The municipalities committee of the 
legislature meet at Fredericton thla 
morning, to further consider the St.
John ulll relating to Carle ton; and the 
clause with reference to the construc
tion of a street railway by the city In SOUTH дгрггл
Carleton and Falrville was struck out. “ AFRICA.

The assessment-^ the city of Fred- CAPE TOWN,' M^rch 28,—Command- 
«icton for dvlc purposes for this year lnl Soheeper end Commandant Van-
th“ W Lnn=„,1ra',vene^ °/, ^“-^f-ees-eml the Boer 

amounts to «58,800. which Is «5,100 now a, Êtmng’
greater than that of l.s, year. OrangêTv!, ^Vrutè^id." "* Ш®

. BRIEFS BY WIRE.
TANGIERS. March 28.—The armor- 

J J™**8-New York has not yet sail
ed from this port. The American con-
wi.L". waltln* her order- from
Washington.

March 28.—The countess 
Russell today was granted a divorce 
Гг?™Jhe Earl of Russell.
bu^2?1Xî?VMar9h 28-bord Salls- 
burys cold has developed Into a slight
‘ *>ut the premier 1» doing well

eek*1® hOP™ lo *° *° bhe Riviera
4

next
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D BISHOPLa.™ D. J. HA Vour Plumbing Cheap.SPAVINS
On H

-CURED ВГ- 

FELLOWS LEENtlNQS* 
ESSENCE.

Price BO Cents.

T AThe body of the lete D. J. 
arrived from St. Stephen on the 12.26 
train today. A number of the deceas
ed's fellow-members of New Brunswick 
lodge. Knights of Pythias, met the 
•body at the depot and escorted It to 
Its last resting place In Femhlll ceme
tery. The usual services were held at 
the gra/vc. Rev. John Read officiated. 
The floral tributes ware as follows:— 
E-Meld, Neiw Brunswick lodge, K. of 
P.; crescent, from Y. P. C. E., of Cal
ais; cross, frpm Court SchoodJe, І. Ю. 
P.: triangle, Mm. Hanson, Calais.

A Calais letter of yesterday’s date 
cays: Mr. Hatfield was a native of 
Et. John, N. B., coming to this city 
about eight years ago, since which 
time he has been In the employ of the 
Kallsh clothing house. He was a man 
of good habits and. made many warm 
friends on' either side of the border 
who will unite with Ms relative» In sin
cerely mourning hts death. He was 68 
years of age. His remains will be tak
en to St. John on the early train of 
Thursday, and will be escorted to the 
depot by the companies of the uniform 
rank, Knights of Pythies of Calais 
and St. Stephen, 
member of New Brunswick 1 
1, Knights of Pythias, of fit.
B., and has been allied with the.'order 
for more than 30 years. He leaves a 
wife and several children, all of whom 
were present when death occurred.

WOLVES INCREASING Ш CANADA

eld
• ,t(except Surtax) at U » yetr. I am offering this first class, 

highly sanitary, up-to-date
LOW Down

Remains Removed to the Ca
thedral this Afternoon.ST. JOHN STAR.

Closet Combination.t.
ST. JOHN. N. B.. MARCH 18. 1*01. A Mournfiil Pageant—Churoh Hea

vily Draped—Archbishops 

and Bishops Present.

worth «1* for at*.so,
For one month only.

If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your Bath 
Room or patting in new w. 
c., why not get one of these 
high class closets at the ex
tremely low price I am sell
ing them at.

AG-U IN AUX).

Agulnaldo has been captured. Real
izing tlyat something would have to be 
done with him. and that the public 
would be yearning for Information, the 
Associated Press gallantly leaped into 
the breach last night and told ue all 
about it. It said:

"As the leader of an insurrection 
againet the United States government, 
Agulnaldo may be tried and executed, 
a lesser punishment meted to him by 
executive clemency, or complete am
nesty extended. While the question of 
punishment rests with the military au
thorities, it Is believed the president 
will make -the matter one for determ
ination primarily by the authorities 
here."

Any Impression that the Filipino 
leader would be boiled an deaten will 
be entirely dispelled by this luchJ jex- 
pkumtlon.

>
K'V

Lieut. Gov. McClellan came down 
from Fredericton today to attend the 
funeral of the late /Bishop Sweeny. 
This evening Premier Tweedle, Hon. 
Messrs. Dunn and McKeown and 
Messrs. Purdy, Shaw and O’Brien will 
come down.

CHOICE
FRESH

ІI
f
»

I SHAD. John S. OOUGHLAN
122 Charlotte Street.

•hop Tel. 1067. Residence Те 1185.

The bishop’s palace was thronged 
all morning with those who wished to 
pay thdr last tributes of respect to 
one whom they had loved In life.

On a massive catafalque in the pal
ace drawing rooms the remains were 
lying in state this morning and up to 
the hour of their removal to their 
place In the chancel of the cathedral. 
The remains were. robed In the vest
ments and Insignia of the late prelate’s 
office, the white mitre being worn on 
the head and the body being clad In 
thO Episcopal robe.

The dalmatics (a sort of shoulder 
cape of the episcopal robe) was of 
purple plush, edged with gold braid. 
The Alb or stole was of white linen, 
and lace, the chasuble of purple and 
gold and the manuble of the same col- 

Gloves and stockings were ot

Е.УГ-Ї F. E. Williams Co.
(Limited).

80-84 Charlotte Street

Deceased was a 
odge, No. 
John, N.f form an effective background for the 

special trimmings used on this oc
casion, bringing them out Ip all their 
significant and mournful beauty. An 
air of solemnity prevades the entire 
cathedral end one see ms to feel ln>- 
stlnctlvely the loss which the Roman 
Catholic people have sustained In the 
demise of him who lowed all and was 
by them In turn loved and- revered.

The full length of the altar rail le 
heavily draped In lustreless black .cash- 
mere double box-pleated and caught 
up at Intervals of four or five feet with 
large bows of purple ribbon of e 
slightly lighter shade than that used 
In the decorations of the body of the 
church and pillars. From the arches 
at St. Joseph's altar and the Vlrgln’e 
chapel are festoon» of black, 
beautiful main altar lends Itself read
ily to the most graceful decoration in 
sombre black and purple, showing 
beautifully against the gilded altar and 
makes a beautiful background for the 
magnificent casket and catafalque.

The throne of the late prelate It 
lightly draped In black and purple, the 
upper part In purple and the lower In 
black. The miedieu has a covering of 
black, which can be removed If the 
enthronement of Bishop Casey takes 
place tomorr>w. The pulpit and steps' 
leatflng thereto have also been hand
somely done In masses of purple and 
black, with fluting» of purple.

In the Virgin’s chapel and side chap
el the same general Idea of decoration 
has been carried out; the altars being 
done In purple and the railings in 
black.

The catafalque which la a‘facsimile 
of the one In the palace, where the 
Bishop's remains were lying In state 
yesterday and this morning, is placed 
in the chancel just back of the altar 
rail and between the Bishop’s throne 
and the pulpit.

Four of thî massive columns In the 
side» of the church are draped In lus- 
trele
cashmere has been used to drape the 
remaining two. The choir Is decorat- 
ated with double festoons of black, 
with crosses of purple in the centre 
of each loop.

Six of the beautiful stained glass 
windows bear large purple crosses and 
are otherwise arrayed In the mourn
ing colors. The two large windows are 
left Intact, and the beauty of their 
paintings forms a pleasing contrast 
to the sombre mourning colors.

The entrances to the cathedral arc 
draped In black.

PARLIAMENT.
і

SOVEREIGN !
THE SHOE FOR MEN

$3.00, $3.60, $4.00.
Perhaps you have been 

paying too much for 
your footwear. Get my 
prices.

JAMES V. RUSSELL, 
677 Main Street, St. John.

OTTAWA, March 27.-—Ip the house 
today private members had the floor. 
In answer to Bell (Plctou), Blair 
stated that locomotives and oars for 
the Intercolonial had been ordered in 
the United States, as follows : Loco
motives from Dickson Manufacturing 
Co., Scranton, Pa., at 115,000;
Chester Locomotive Co.. Manchester, 
N. H., at 113,000 and 116,000; Richmond 
Locomotive Co., Richmond, Va., at 
110,000. Cars, six first class passen
ger, at 111,996 each; three dining cars, 
$16,775 each, and four sleepers, $19,255 
each, from Barney & Smith Car Co., 
Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. Fortin moved "that In the opin
ion of the bouse, the salaries of public 
officials and of 
should be attachable, like those of or
dinary citizens."

The discussion, lasting until dinner, 
followed. Blair and Davies both op
posed the motion on the ground that 
it would result in much hardship on 
men who were earning small salaries.

In opposition It was urged that the 
public welfare demanded that some 
such step should be taken. Britton 
moved in amendment that each steps 
should be taken as would render the 
salaries of civil servants attachable 
when the public welfare demanded it.

The motion was talked out until din
ner and will remain over until some 
future day.

A number of privât? bills were pass
ed in the house tonight. The Vic
toria Day bill was tpken up In com
mittee with the result that the com
mittee rose and reported progress.

The announcement was made that 
the house would adjourn Thursday, 
April 4th, for Easter, to meet again 
on the 9th.

Adjourned, -v

' Sportsmen Call for a Bounty on Them 
In Order to Save the Deer.

A LARGE FIELD.

The Rev. A. C. Courtice, before a 
meeting of clergymen In Toronto Mon
day morning, discussed the applica
tion ot Christianity 'n newspaper 
work. He made the following appeal:

"While justified In opposing and 
seeking the defeat of our enemies, we 
are never justified In hating our ene
mies. It is so easy for Frenchmen to 
hate Germans, for Englishmen to hate 
the French, and the British to hate 
Boers, but it Is positively and awfully 
perilous and anti-Christian. Journal
ism that Is hysterical, panicky, sensa
tional, fed with strong passions, and 
filled with narrow national pride. Is 

_ гпптя at an awful menace to the peace of the
Fancy W1>rid and of communities. Let every

ftooda Silverware and St&r- newspaper and/ magazine print fre-
tion$rV‘ Souvenir Postal quently In bold headlines the words
OMde Jmd Views Of St. ‘bove your enemies.’ and let every
j£hn to send to Mends. Canadian newspaper and magazine 

cease charging other Journals with 
stirring up race strife, and take the 
positive ground of preaching unity, 
brotherhood, and good-will."

We trust Bro. Courtice loves every
body. He does well to- have a sympa
thetic oversight of the journalistic 
fraternity, some of whose members, 
doubtless, do at time» lean toward the 
panicky and sensational, and possibly 
entertain feelings toward persons and 
causes which could not be described 
as a loving and brotherly regard.

But there are others, 
that clergymen sometimes vield to the 
purely human feeling of dislike, and 
that between denominations the rela
tions are occasionally strained, 
loves or hates of the humble Journal
ist are as nothing In Importance com
pared with these. Bro. Courtice has, 
perhaps, done well to begin with the 
weaker passions, and will doubtless In 
due time overtake the more moment
ous labor of eeta/bllshing a bond of 
loving brotherhood among all the re
presentatives of all the religious de
nominations. The application of Chris
tianity in newspaper work, Joined to 
the application of Christianity In re
ligious work, ought to produce some 
résulta

QUEBEC, March 25.—Wolves are ra
pidly increasing In many parts of the 
forest lands of northern Canada. This 
is undoubtedly due to the large Increase 
in the herds of deer throughout the 
country. As theee have grown In num
bers, so have the wolyes that live up
on them.

Fleeing from the ravages of the 
wolvee the deer have made their way 
toward the settled pants of the coun
try, until In many places they have be
come a nuisance to farmers, In whose 
fields of oats and other grain they of
ten do considerable damage. As the 
deer flee from the wolvee, the latter 
follow on, and so are found much near
er to civilization than in years gone

purple silk.
The Episcopal cross worn on the 

breast Is of gold enamelled and inlaid 
with precious stones. On the finger 
Is the bishop's ring, a heavy gold ring 
set with a magnificent large amethyst.

All these vestments. Jewels and In
signia will be Interred with the re
mains and all others which the bishop 
has ait any time used will be preserv
ed In the archives of the church, never 
to be used again.

At the head and foot of the catafal
que were candelabra with burning 
candles, while individual candles were 
also placed about the bier. The only 
flowers or floral decorations to be seen 
were at the foot of the catafalque—a 
magnificent cluster of white roses, 
the gift of Simeon Jones, a lifelong 
friend -of the deceased. Altogether the 
scene was a rpost impressive one, the 
magnificent trappings of the catafal
que, the rich furnishings of the room, 
the eoft glow of the dimly burning 
candles, the grief-stricken n.otrners 
ae they filed slowly .mst the remains, 
the beautiful vestments In. which the 
corpse was robed, and surmounting 
all, the calm peaceful expression on 
the face of the dead bishop, combined 
to form a picture that must live long 
In the minds of those who saw it.

Meanwhile at the foot of the catafal
que was the Qluster of '>oses—already 
commencing to wilt, which reminded 
one of the brevity of life.

PHOTOS! 
ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS 1

government employes

by.
A wolf can go without food for a 

certain number of days, but he will 
then run desperate risks in order to 
obtain food. Hunters say that each 
wolf consume» on an average, thirty 
deer in the course of a year. Conse
quently there Is a loud demand for. the 
payment by the government of a boun
ty far the killing of wolves, but it Is 
not large enough to Induce hunters to 
work for It, the natural cunning of the 
wolf making it a difficult animal to 
trap or kill. The North American Fish 
and Game Protective Association is At 
present urging the government of the 
province of Quelbec to place a bounty 
of at least $16 upon wolvee, and .the 
government has the matter under con
sideration.

The recommendation is based upon 
the belief that $16 would be a sufficient 
Inducement to tyunters to make a 
business of trapping dr роїаофДО 
wolvee. The poisoning Is effective 
when strychnine is used, but it requires 
about two grains to kill a full-sized 
wolf, and as these animals often trav
el a long distance after being poison
ed, the hunter frequently has his trou
ble for his pains, since If snow has re
cently fallen he has very little chance 
of tracking hls quarry.

The trapping of wolves Is quite a 
science and is extremely difficult be
cause the wolves seem to know nearly 
as much about It as the trapper him
self. The anilmal Is seldom deceived by 
the concealment of a trap, andi If he 
cannot safely remove the bait without 
becoming entangled he will pass It by 
no matter how hungry he may be.

During the latter part of the pres
ent winter the number of deer slaugh
tered toy wolvee has been very largo on 
accourut of the deep snow over which it 
Is Impossible for the dee*1 to pass with
out sinking. They thus become an 
easy prey to their ravenous pursuers.

The superintendent of fish, and game 
for the province of Quebec announced 
recently that wolves have made their 
appearance in gréait numbers in. the 
valley of the 8t. Maurice, In the region 
north of Montreal and in other pert» 
of the province, causing great destruc
tion among the red deer. It is known 
also that they аг» exceedingly numer
ous in the woods north of Ottawa, 
and also on the Ontario side of the Ot
tawa River.

The superintendent of the Algonquin 
National Park reports wolves to be 
very numerous there this year and de
clares them the greatest enemy of the 
red deer. He has had l-ecourse to 
poison, in some case» a deer hawing 
been killed and its whole carcass poi
soned. They are cowardly brutes, 
•these northern gray wolves, and sel
dom attack human beings, unless they 
are themselves In considerable num-

A. E. CLARKE,
. St. J«Ml, N. •91 KING STREET- •

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO’Y.
A

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

For BOSTON. 1
•S.SO-FOT Until Apl. 29 63.80

COMMENCING MARCH 
7th the Steamers ot this
SSTirtS" MONDAT

Igutport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

Wf Returning, leaves Bos- V ton MONDAY and 
THURSDAY, at 8.16 a. 
m., Portland 6.36 p. m. 

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent,

SL John. N. b.

It is feared
bleck cashmere, while purple

LONDON CABLE.At tour o’clock this afternoon the 
remains, robed in their lull vestments, 
were placed In the handsome casket 
and borne In solemn procession to the 
cathedral. Just previous to starting 
from Jhe palace drawing rooms the 
psalms De Profundis was chanted, and 
on the march from palace to cathedral 
the solemn words of the miserere 
were chanted by Blshoy Casey, 
Arc I. - : shop Bruchési, of Montreal, and 
visiting and resident clergy. The pro- 
cessl- :• formed in the palace drawing 
room and left the palace by the main 
door, In the following order:

Cross bearer and acolytes.
Altar boys In cassocks and surplice.
Visiting and resident priests.
The remain» of the prelate In casket 

carried by six priests.
Bishop Casey, Archbishop Bvuchest, 

Archbishop O’Brien, Bishop Blais, ot 
Rimouskl; Bishop Barry, of Chatham; 
and. other visiting prelates.

The cathedral wtui entered by the 
main door, and the remains were con- 
veyèd direct to the sanctuary, where 
they will lie, until the time of the fu
neral.

Prayers were recited and the cere
mony was at on end. During thle 
evening the public will be all- ved to 
view the remains In the ca

The body will rematrr m 1 
гаї all night, -ouujKdelegations of five 
from all the Roman Catholic soc'etles 
will form a watch of honor1 an і guard 
the body by relays all night.

Tomorrow’s ceremonies will com
mence at nine o'clock, but detailed ar
rangements will not be completed un
til this evening. It is probable the 
sermon will be preached by Bishop 
Casey. The office for the dead will be 
chanted by the priests. Then requiem 
mass will be celebrated by one of the 
visiting bishops, probably Archbishop 
O’Brien, although this arrangement 
may be changed, as it is understood 
the archbishop’s health will -not per
mit of hls taking any active part. The 
mass will be followed by five absolu
tions, and it is expected -the service 
will last two hours and a half.

After the service the remains will bç 
borne to the New Catholic cemetery, 
where they will be placed In a vault.

Among the visiting clergy who are 
here, or who will be here to take part 
In the obsequies are : —Archbishop 
Bruchesl,
O’Brien, Halifax; Bishop Blais, Ri- 
mouskl; Bishop Barry, Chatham; 
Fathers -Meehan, Moncton; Rotoichaud. 
Kent County; Le Blanc, Cape Bauld; 
Chapman, Woodstock; Carney, St. 
Stephen; MoDiarmid, Petersville: Cal
laghan and Devine, of Montreal, and 
others. Representatives of Laval,Uni
versity, Montreal, and St. Francis 
Xavier College, Antlgonlsh, will also 
be present.

Never before was the large cathed-1 
beautifully decorated. Ocean 

lone hayo arisen when altar rail and 
pulpit hâve worn the Insignia off 
mourning, but any previous attempts 
In this line fade Into Insignificance 
when comparison Is made with the 
present scene ot solemnly Impressive 
splendor which the funeral trappings 
now in position present.

Black and purple are the colors used 
and! the beautiful, decorations placed 
on the vast interior some months since

MONTREAL, March 27.—The Star's 
London cable eays : Hon. Mr. Mulock, 
postmaster general of Canada, gave 
evidence yesterday before the inter
departmental cable committee. The 
proceedings were private, but It Is un
derstood Mr. Mulock favored the ex
pansion of the state owned cable sys
tem by the construction of a govern
ment cable between Canada and Great 
Britain; also the acquisition ot the 
line from Australia via Singapore and 
Hong Kong. The latter extension 
would be of the greatest possible ad
vantage to Canada, as thereby Can
ada would via a Pacific cable, be In 
direct communication with China and 
Japan a great advantage to Canadians 
seeking trade development In the 
Orient. . „

Mr. Mulock, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mulock and son, left London today for 
Brindisi, where they will embark on 
the steamer Himalaya.

Speaking of fast mall eervljpe. Mr. 
Mulock said he favored government 
control, and regarded Sydney, Cape 
Breton, as the Canadian port offering 
the best facilities.

It Is understood that one object Mr. 
Mulock hopes to accomplish in his 
conference with the Australian min
isters Is an improved Canadian- 
Australian service.

The

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
The casket In which the remains of 

the late bishop Will be borne to the 
tomb Is one of the most beautiful ever 
seen here. It Is of solid okk, covered 
with a dark purple, shade of silk 
plush, and lined with,' rich white sat
in heavily pleated. The casket hand
les are of the extension type, running 
the full length of the ca&ket. 
are heavily plated with Germa 

magnificently 
lid Is also heavily lined With sirred 
and puffed satin. On the top 
heavy silver cross bearing a relief 
figure of Our Saviour, beautifully 
wrought in gold. Below the cross Is 
a large scroll plate also of silver with 
the following Inscription:—

"Right Reverend John Sweeny,' D. 
D. Born May 20, 1821. Died March 25, 
1901."

E. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

J. J. McCAFFREV, Manager.

PARK HOTEL.
OHM. OAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located facing King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. Beet
§1.60 в Day Hotel lit the lower 
FrwIitoM.

WHY NOT OFFICERS ? They 
silver 

caryed.\ The(From Dally Sun.)
New Brunswick appears to be the 

favorite recruiting ground for the 
Baden-Powell force, 
furnished Its quota, and then a sup
plementary group, and now is invited to 
send a third representation. But the 
government has -the appointment of 
officers, and not a single- New Bruns- 
wicker has received a commission. Of 
the fifteen officers to be appointed by 
the Canadian government the New 
Brunswick contingent, in proportion 
to numbers, should have at least two. 
But though applications have gone In 
from good men. Including one who 
resigned his office In the militia to go 
as a trooper with the second contin
gent, the appointments have all gone 
to other provinces. It may be claim
ed that provincialism has no place in 
a matter ot this kind. But provincial
ism has gone so tar that a certain 
number ot recruits were expected 
from this province, and it may be as
sumed that during the time that the 
constabulary may act In the field as 
a unit, the New Brunswlckers In It 
will work together as In the other 
contingents. The New Brunswlckers 
ate entitled to their own captain and 
lieutenants, it these officers are Can
adians, and the province has a right 
to Its share of regimental officers. It is 
not a reasonable thing that the one part 
of Canada which has contributed men 
beyond the demand and expectations 
of the department should be the one 
to be excluded In the appointment of

and

a
The province
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WATER AND SEWERAGE.OADVERTISING CONSIDERED A SUCCESSe
The water and sewerage board at a 

meeting yesterday afternoon heard the 
complaint of W. C. Lord, who 
1200 for damages done his prop 
Lancaster. Action wee deferred, 
was decided to recommend that an as
sessment of 19,000 for sewerage main
tenance. In regard to the petition of 
the Mount Pleasant residents for wa- 
ter supply the engineer reported that 
to give the supply wanted an ex
penditure of $21,000 would be necessary 
at the pumping station and 150,000 im
proving the little reservoir. Putting 
down water and sewerage pipes would 
cost about 16,000. . Action was deferred 
until the residents of Mt. Pleasant can 
be heard. Daniel C. Clark's request 
that hls water rates toe reduced' was 
not acceded now.

MQXTREAL, March 27.—The steam 
schooner La presse, which left Quebec 
March '7th to test the practicability of 
winter navigation of the at. Lawrence, 
was reported today near Anticosti .and 
expected to reach that island tonight. 
The vessel passed through hundreds of 
miles of broken Ice fields and floes 
three to five ffeèt thick, and Is unin
jured. Laprease delivered mulls at 
Murray Bay, Seven Islande and a 
number of points en route where reg
ular boats were never aeen before the 
end of April. This delayed her pro
gress considerably, and the experi
ment on the whole is conMdered а 
great success.

An average cocoanut is said to yield 
a pint of milk. That is more than the 
average milkman's pint measure yields

Pertalnlno to legitimate $ 
business is ALWAYS * 
SUCCESSFUL.

It

You will receive greater re
turn for money spent than by 
using any other kind of adver
tising. One trial in THE STAR 
will convince you.

THE GRiBAT HINDRANCE.

Mrs. Wadrrweele—"Henry, do you 
think all the nations of the earth will 
ever dwell together in peace and har
mony?"

Mr. Wahrweeie—"Not while Carrie 
live».”!IP

eo»ooo»o»oeo»oeoeoeoeoeoeo
A MILLION AT PORTLAND.

Tenders for material to be used in 
the construction of the Grand Trunk 
Hallway company’s 1,600,000 bushel el
evator at Portland, Me., are being ask
ed for by J. 8. Metcalfe, of Chicago, 
who has been appointed superintend
ent of construction by the manage
ment, and it is thought that building 
operation» will begin within thirty 
days, with a view to completing the 
mammoth granary' In time for the 
movement of the fall crop. The build
ing of this elevator will involve an ex
penditure of from $400,600 to $460,000 
New wharves are also to toe built this 
year at Portland, In adldtlon to the 
other Improvements that are -being 
made at the new summer port, and 
when all is completed something like 
11,000,000 will have toeen expended.

IT COMBS m'-.H.

A certain western editor published 
an Item as follows: "If the man who 
kisses bis hired girl doesn’t stop it, 
his name will be reported, ’ which re
sulted In about twenty-five cltlsen» 
paying up thqlr subscription» and 
4ng the editor'"not to take any hot Ice 
of flying etories."

1 VTRAVBLLBRS’ QUIDS. 'The4ArchbishopMontreal;
і ■- DEPARTURES.

Trains lasve on I. <5. B. at......... Croup.boon Jim.
... 1*1»

4sS 
tsta

fTT Ifs s terrible thing, isn't 
III it? Somehow,that awful 

K cough, that hard struggle

ч&йй-'йгайї:
^PWhanded and prevent it. 

Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when the children tale cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets

tell-

•«
Trains leave on 0.f P. R. at.Ш

BRIDGETTe SUSPICION. 

(Brooklyn Life.)
Bridget—ОГ m going to put a e*op to 

. the policeman’s visits.
Mistress—"Why, Bridget?
"Ot think he*» been fooling ihe. He’s 

been calling on me six months, and his 
appetite Is as good

3%Н§*~~ряк*

ARRIVALS.

The Hamilton Spectator makes the 
following trite remark:—"We think 
that those newspapers which are tell 
ing Ottawa she ought to be ashamed 
of herself for accepting Carnegie’s 
money would be mighty glad if their 
own towns had similar cause for 
shame." f.

ral7.* am. 
7.18 a»

ever

MRS. NATION’S HATCH BT. 

(Chicago Poet.)
"Who chopped the cherry bar?" loud 

rang the cry,
"And who has made these bold at

tacks?"
Then Mrs. Nation said—"I cannot Ue;

I did It with my little ax.

down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It never fails to c hooping cough. 12

iBsi
ins' teetimoulels upon request. X

Local
Trains arrive es L 0. R. »t......... . МЦ

« •* " 1ИИИП*. 4MI The chairman of the committee la 
charge of the construction of the nav
al arch for Battery Park, New York, 
estimates that the total cost of the 
arch will be 11,000,000.

ЙНІУІЄЕE ELLE VILLE. Ont, March 27.—A rush ot 
Ice down the Moira river broke the water 
main In the river bed and cut off the water 

side of tbs city. The

*•«».» шаа

Train, «тн. « C. V. B. ..«g,*.

.............ММрлиІ
Train arrhes oa Shore Uns at....... 420 p.m.

supply of the east
&ovses*are>'iocated In that section. The pro
spects ot a big flood are rather alarming.

houses and residential
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ePlUNO M HERE.

It dame But It Hasn't Taken OU Its 
Opat Yet—No Doubt of Arrival- 

Spring Poets Should be En
couraged.

(Bangor Commercial.)
Spring haa come. You wouldn’t think 

it but It has. The calendar says so 
and you can’t get back of that. The 
Commercial has also said so just 
above, which такеє the fact indisput
able. The proposition having been 
granted there Is no chance for argu
ment ' on the subject, so we might as 
well make the best of a bed piece etf 
work and do what we are supposed to

wealth who is 21 years of âge, and1 de- 
■ v sires the oflhse of huAand,t щау pro-

(The Càpe Argua Feb. SO.) cure а Поете ae prescribed by «dating
A private letter from a gentleman lawe. provided he la under 40 year» of 

who haa been on a short visit to the sge, but if the applicant la over 40 
Band contains much that will be read years of age, he Shall, before securing 
with Interest. He says:—I am car- the license,, pay into the tier* of the 
talnly not sorry again to leave Johanr court's office 0100 aa a license fee, 
neeburg, and three days there fullir -which this bill Imposes on aU Ibachel- 
eatlsfled me. It haa a gone-to-altep ors over 40 years old" 
appearance that la very depressing, The bill provides that all the fees 
and seems to be populated almost en- shall be turned Into the state treasury 
tlrely by foreigners. I was surprised for the purpose of maintaining three 
to learn that the Rand Rlflee, to which, йот» for old ladles ov«[ 40 year» of 
every British subject except I. M: R. age, "who have not bed, a suitable op- 
people must belong, is lees than 1,000 portunlty or offer of. eogrrlage, and 
strong. The windows of the stores have not means sufficient to keep 
that are open give one the bluea, and thefnaeivee In clôtures and spending 
half of them are whitewashed. One money.’' .. ....
big provision merchant maxes a brave Any^ bachelor over 40 years of age
show with M. tins of blacking, and a who shall go to anotter state and pro- 
prominent outfitter doe. hi, best to tit- eye *
tract customers by displaying running stote shall pay into the state treasury 
drawer,. Extra large or «nail sl.ee the sum oftlOO, otherwlsethe marriage 
In khaki suits underclothing, and ««-Ч1 <*<" y declared null and 
boot, seem fairly plentiful, but money void, or аяу «reh bachelor coming from 
won't buy a pair of socks. Very few another eUte who hM marled after 
ladles would be charmed with the mil-, tire age of 40 years «tall come under 
llnery shows, consisting, as they do, "a”?€.aW8 .. .. . t thrw>
of the remain, of 1809 Stocks, and the ^Tt
scanty displays of feminine frlllerlee al4lca’' tt. * „І
1rt-v hi ft f ro.h g,Tvrf tin tik- section that the act le IrrevocaOle, end' Z l can never be repealed without the

consent of the majority of the old la- 
S? ^t^ri^T ІГіГ  ̂L meal have been regularly admitted

hours, and then it is a choice between to tne nome®’ 
cherry brandy, gin, and “soft” stuff.
The Saturday night I was there the 
whisky at the New Club gave out, so 
there wan much sorrow. The private 
supply isn’t bad, as each member of 
the Rand Rifles Is allowed to purchase 
one bottle a week, unless hie family is 
there, In which case he is allowed two 
so it Isn’t surprising that they all want 
to get their families up!

'

mala Danish or to bs trsnsler-

THE RAND TODAT. MORNING'S NEWS. HEXCHANGE
COLUMN.
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t0 r3"Third, it the vote is favorable to tire уві- 
ted state», then the inhabitants to become 

only American subjects, but
be ad-

Twenty-flve new vessels will be ad
ded to the Lunenburg fishing fleet this 
spring.

The schooner Grtqualand, which was 
seised by the customs the other toy, 
has been released.

City Cornet Band will meet this 
evening at 8.15 In their room. A large 
attendance Is requested.

There are few people who have not 
given Red Rose tea a trial. Are you 
one of the few? Try it. You will 
like It

The Bishop of Fredericton will hold 
a confirmation In St. John’s church 
this evening, the service commencing 
at 8 o’clock.

A meeting of the Knights of MaKa 
will be held in Orange hall, Sin M.ds 
street, on Friday evening at light 
o’clock.

The boring operations are In pro
gress at Salt Springs, Kings Co. To 
determine the value of the solid de
posits there, a depth of about 126 ft. 
has been reached without as yet sat
isfactory results.

To cere a oold in a sight—ess Yapo-Oreso- 
leae. It has been used extensively during more 
than twenty-four years. All Druggists.

Robert Orchard, secretary cf the 
Star Line of river steamers, has under 
preparation a new map of vhe St. John 
river, from Its mouth to Fredericton. 
The map, wlhch will be printed In 
three colors, and is in «very respect 
up to date, will be ready shortly.

Until further notice -the steamer 
Mlnto, which has been running be
tween Pictou and Georgetown, will 
run between Pictou and Charlotte
town, . making three round tripe a 
week. Steamer Stanley will - continue 
the service between Pictou and 
Georgetown, leaving Piotou daily at 
12.10. Steamer Stanley will carry the

John H. Bond, who has been employ
ed In the Victoria hotel for upwards 
of twelve years, during the greater 
part of which he has had charge of 
the dining hall, haa leased Carvell 
Hall and will take charge of that well 
known house on May 1st. Mr. Bond 
has hosts of friends in St. John and 
throughout the dominion, all of whom 
will wish him success In his venture.

ШImmediately not 
American clttsei Advertieemsfite under tins heed wd 

he taken nr • quarter of a eeet a word.: product* of the Island to be 
tie United State* free of duty, 

supposed bare that Washington will 
lly accept the third and fourth con-

’‘Fourth, 
mltted to the 

“ft is I 
not read! 
dirions.”

I CASH (Or working plans of a su 
tage, to cost about $800. Charlie, StarAЩ H

: You will like the rich, delicious flav
or of Red Rose tea.

GRINDBTONв. 18 inches diameter, i inches 
rthing useful. Address Stone.m

25 CLOTH bound books, mostly novrl*, for 
m new suit of clothes, or what have reel 
Address Books, Star offlee.SHIPPING NEWS.

do. WILL exchange small Printing Press 
cash or anything useful of same va 
Printer, Star offlee.The first thing to do le to change your 

underwear and let your furnace Are 
go out. It may not be comfortable, 
but if you don’t die, you wUl get ueed 
to ft In time and then you will have 
the satisfaction of feeling that you 
have done the correct thing, 
are some people who do not follow the 
eeaeone religiously, but they are per
sona whom one does not care to know, 
and who are considered eccentric and 
not good form.

Among the other things which you 
muet do is to bear the house cleaning 
horror. This Is hard for any man to 
stand, but bravery and aelf-Acriflce 
are always appreciated In the next 
world if they are not In this, so you 
need not fear that y 
qultal. It may be coj 
windows and beating furniture out
doors, but it should be done no matter 
If the servants object and leave. There 
are other servants In the world, but 
there is no other time of year in which 
to clean house.

M the time gets by without you hav
ing done It It will never, newer come 
back again and you will have lost the 
opportunity that nature and the calen
dar gave you.

LATE SHIP NEWS. N 

Port of St. John.
ST JOHN, March Î7—Ard, sir Norden, le- 

dahl, from Tenerlffe via Loulsburg, bat. TO LET.
Domestic Ports.

YARMOUTH, N 8, March 27-Ard, être 
Prince George, from Boston; Boston, from 
Boston; Bridgewater, from Heltrax; bnrktn 
Antigua, from New York; sch Dominion, 
from Loulsburg; str Weymouth, from

Cld, str Boston, for Boston; ech Yar
mouth Packet, for Bt John; str Prince 
George, for Boston ; sch Seafoam, for Trin
idad; ech Senator, Gardener, for fishing; eon 
Parnell. O’Hara, for fishing.

HALIFAX, N 8, March $7—Ard, str PfO 
Patrie, from 8t Pierre, Mlq.

Sid, strs Loyalist, for London; Halifax, 
for Boeton; Glencoe, for Bt Johns, NF.

LOUI8BURO, N 8, March 28—Ard, 
Ceylon, from Havana; Alt, from Boeton; 
Mystic, from Boston; Norden, from Can
ary Islande; Bogs tad, from London. î

Cld. atra Alf, for Boston; Mystic for do; 
Norden, for St John.

These notices, not exceed In* 
«dur lines, cost TEN CENTS tar 
one Insertion, THIRTY CENTS 
A WEEK.

Ion,
St

TO LET—A pleasant second flat of bouse 
22 Brussels street, containing 8 rooms. Can 
be seen any day. Enquire of MISS TlTUtS 
on .the premised._______ ________________

TO LET.—A very pleasant aelf-Oaatsteed 
flat of 8 rooms, bath mom and star* говаа, 
will rent reasonably to a good tenant Ap
ply to E. 8. DIBBLEE, Corner Dorchester 
and Sewell streets.

CATHOLIC® AND THE QUEEN.

In a retient Issue of the Times the 
possibility of celebrating requiem 
massée for the late Queen Victoria was 
discussed. In the article there were 
long extracts from La Clvilta Catho
lics, the organ of the Society of Jesus, 
in which It was stated that “solemn 
funeral serviced were not celebrated 
there for the late queen.”

Archbishop Bruches! of Montreal, on 
being shown the article, stated it was 
perfectly correct. In Montreal solemn 
masses was held to pray for the royal 
famUy in their affliction and to solicit 
divine interceesion for the new king.

Queen Victoria being a Protestant, 
Catholics could not pray for her soul, 
but could pray for the new king.

•Three questions,” said his grace, 
• were asked the holy see as to what 
Catholics might properly do In the cir
cumstances. The first was: Could 
they attend service for the queen held 
In a Protestant church, and the answer 
was in%the negative.

‘The second was: Could Catholics 
hold In their own church requiem maee 
for the soul of the queen, and the an
swer to that, too, was no.

The third was; Could Catholics 
hold & service of mass to pray for the 
new king, and the answer was yes.”

atra will lack re
work washing

*
TO BE LET—Dwellln House, No. m 

by О. 9.Princess street, »t present occupied b) 
Calkin, Esq. Dining room, drawing 

bedrooms and bathroom, etc. not 
11 be

British Ports.
PRAWLB POINT, March 27-Pad, str 

Sheldrake, from Port Medwey, N8, for
LONDON. March 27-Ard, 

from 8t John end Halifax.
QUEENSTOWN. March 27-81d, str Lake 

Ontario, from Liverpool for Halifax and 8t
Foreign Ports.

BOSTON. March 27—Ard, str Eva, from 
Louliburg; ache Diadem, from Rockland ; K 
P Chase, from Kennebec.

Sid, atra New England, for Liverpool; 
Lancastrian, from do.

NEW YORK, March 27-Ard, brlgt Fos
ter Rloe, from San Domingo City; echa 
Sower, from Port Reading for St John; 
Charlevoix, from St Croix.

CITY ISLAND, March 27—Bound south.
Miller, from 8t John via Bridge-

YORK. March 28—Ard, atra Cevlc 
utonic, from Liverpool.

PORT of’st.
Arrived.

March 28—Str Manchester Importer, 2186, 
Heath, from Manchester via Halifax, Fur
ness, Withy and Co.

Coastwise—Sch Albena, Golding, from
Cleared.

March 27—Str St Croix, 1084, Thompson, lor 
Boston, W Q Lee.

Coastwise—Sche Augusta Evelyn, ScotIt, 
for North Head; Alma. Tufta. for Apple 
River; Bear River, Woodworth, for Port 
George.

im, etc. 1 
will be put in. if desired; 

seen on Thursday afternoon or on other days 
on application to E. T. Sturdee, M Prince 
William

str Evangeline;

IN PRETORIA.
they are worse off, ex no civilian can 
buy It, and no military man of lower 
rank than major. Pretoria itself gives 
one the impression of being busier 
that it was before the war, tout it’s only 
a delusion, caused by the presence of 
80 much khaki. Johannesburg, as I 
have said, Is dull, but the suburbs are 
simply dead. To get to them one has. 
of course, to walk unless he has a blc- 
cyle, for a stranger cannot be expect
ed to risk hi* life by taking a cab(?) 
Of these there are perhaps a score, all 
derelicts, and drawn by fearful and 
wonderful specimens of horseflesh, the 
Sort of animal one dreams of after a 
particularly heavy supper. I remem
ber hearing in Cape Town that grass 
was growing “between the Chains.” 
and In my ignorance I scoffed at the 
Idea, but nevertheless It is trpe, for 
In sëvcral places where the asphalte 
Is cracked grass is actually growing, 
and also In all the roads except the 
main thoroughfares. Vegetation of 
eyery description seems to have tbriv- 
I n. The trees everywhere have grown 
well, and the whole district Is fresh 
and green, and never before, I suppose 
has the town looked so clean as it 
does now. The looting and

WANTON DESTRUCTION

MS TO LET.—From 20th April next, Ж 
very nicely finished large parlors and small 
room adjoining, fitted with hot and 
water, at present occupied by Mr. Ctua. 8. 
Lordly, on first floor of brick house No. Ш 
Germain utieet, near Horefleld; and alae S 
large bed rooms on upper floor of 
building obtainable at once, lnq 
TREMAINE GARD, 48 Klcg Stre<

BOO

Should Receive Support.
Spring is a beautiful thing. Many 

pecqtie write poems about It, which are 
also beautiful tut are seldom, if ever, 
appreciated nowadays, except by the 
editors of supposedly funny periodic
als. which Is another thing that shows 
the decadence Into which the end of the 
last century brought the civilised' 
world. We must strive and hope for 
better things in the next 100 years, for 
it Is not right to eooff at spring and 
the sentiments that are put into beau
tiful song under Its influence.

Persons who carp and cavil at the 
Inspired spring poert, are the Ignorant 
ones who do not know what they are 
about. How many a -budding genius 
has been discouraged and crushed un» 
der the Iron heel of a self-important 
editor! How many uplifting, joyous 
songs have -been, lost to the world 
through the gross lack of respect which 
narrow-minded persons show to the 
divine Inspiration which comes to the 
spring -poet with the breath of the 
southern wind, and 1® germinated Into 
life by the glorious warmth and bright
ness of the vbfnal sun!

Store aud Cellar, oa 
Waterloo streets, jppo- 

Thts is one of the 
the City. Enquire 08

ru LET.—A large 
corner of Union and 
site Golden Ball coiner, 
best business e tonds in 
FRASER, FRASER & CO.

TO LET—Thé lower Flat of Slur 
Home (so called), situate on south shk- 
Uott Row, at present occupied by John M. 
Dick, Esq. Rent $200. Can be Inspected 
afternoons of Friday. A. C. FAIRWBAT 
Solicitor, etc., Barnhill's Building.

ech Oris 
P°NBW

JOHN.

THE*.

WANTED.
4

GIRL WANTED-Apply et 122 Addoiflo 
street.

WANTED—Coat Mfckt 
P1DGKON, North End.

WANTED—A well informed 15 years, olA 
lad to leern .ho jewelry business. Apply m 
own writing, n.viug name, address and re- 
fbi fences by letter directed to ' GOLD
SMITH,'* City Poet Oitice, St. John.

A BIG WATER BILL.
Г8 чия ted. C. B.

Engineer Murdock, of the water and 
seweegge department, laid before the 
board which has control of «uch mat
ters, yesterday, the city's bill against 
the Cushing Sulphite Fibre Company 
for water supplied to their establish
ment during the eight months ende£ 
January 31st. His estimate, based up
on the readings of the meter through 
which the water passes, was that the 
mill consumed 1,000,000 gallons of 
water per day. The city’s agreement 
Is to give the company 340,000 gallons 
of Water per day at $760

REV. ANDREW GRAY DEAD.

He was a Survivor of the Great Gale 
of 1851 In Bay Chaleur.

(Bangor Commercial.)
Rev. Andrew Gray, known through- 

’4he sailor 
preacher,” is dead at hie home In East 
Surry, aged 78 years. He was a licens
ed preacher of the Free Baptist church 
and wtas active in that capacity. His 
early life was spent at sea. He was 
one of the survivors of the gale of 1861 
in Bay of Chaleur, when 350 persons 
were drowned. His sea phrases and 
stories In the pulpit and out gave to 
him the name of “the sailor preach
er.”

SPORTING NEWS.
Г BOY WANTED—Apply et 14 Ohardh street.

BASE BALL.
The Brooklyn club signed n new pitcher 

named H.. Eugene McCann yesterday. Hé 
jumped from " the American League and is 
considered a comer by Manager Hanlon.
Incidentally the- Brooklyn people announced 
yesterday that they expected Hugh Jennings 
to play with the champions after .June»!.- 
With Jennings in Une. Hanlon; confldegew 
will be greatly Increased. Providing Hoffh s 
arm is all right, it is possible that be may be 
placed at shortetop, while Dahlen Is moved 
over to third base. . „ _

The Ntw York club officials now believe 
that they have lost Pitchers Carrlck and 
Mercer and that Pitcher Hawley may leave WEATHER BULLETIN,
them, too. Manager Davie haa gone out of ■- —
tewn to. see these three twlrlers In order to Issued by authority of the Department of 
convince the club officials that new pitching Marine and Fisheries,
talent is needed. To date the New Yorks R p stupert, Director 
hove but two pitchers—Taylor, the deer Service,
mute, and Ed Dohemy. the erratic left-hand- gt Jabn observatory, March 28, 1901.

THE RING. 8 A. M. Weather Reports.
Jeffries Will Not Go to England to Fight. 75th Meridian Time.
It is not thought that Jim Jeffries will go Bar- Temp

to England to fight. In a letter to a frlfend ometer. ture.
In this city Jeffrree says: Bulletin from Toronto.

•I do not think that I will ever go to Eng- Montreal.. .28.50 20 W. S2 Snow.
nd to engage In a serious encounter. The  29.36 32 S.W. ti Snow.

beet purse which the clube would hang up Chatham.. .29.36 32 B. 8 Cloudy,
is. I believe, $10.000. When you take it into cbarГtown.29.32 36 E. 8 Cloudy.
consideration that I would have to pay men gydney 29.46 40 S.E. 20 Cloudy.
like Billy Delaney and another good trainer }£Mtfax 29.26 38 S.E. 4 Cloudy.
$3,500 for their aid aud advice, not to men- Yarmouth. .29.28 38 W. 8 Cloudy,
lien $1.000 or $1,500 to a sparring partner, &t John... .29.28 36 S.E. 8 Cloudy,
such as Bob Armstrong, it would be silly од. Menan.29.24 36 E. 4 Cloudy,
for me to make the trip. Then you must g6S|p0rt....29.24 34 E. It Cloudy.
also consider that the loser will want So per g&oa 29.38 36 W. 20 Cloudy.
cent. After I had finished Paying my bills New York. .39.56 36 N.W. 26 Cloudy.

•yftTWLr «titre tiret be I. H ,ood ‘s"“0*,°£?Preeeure 
SS”»rndmS?el "нЛеиег^ЛеГьі.Те" sffiffi'Vrorm’cïTu

язмд. ггьКй ле r earгоШг *e

out eastern Maine as WANTED—8mm 
Address in 
W„ Box 29.

Цсаюі’я* ork 
■ -ti

in office, 
ag, 11. K.ant s own wappMARINE MATTERS,

In the outlying suburbs has been dis
graceful, and Troyeville has suffered 

had luckily been prepared 
for What I wax to find In my house, 
or what I wasn't to And, I ought to~ 
say; but the reality was a bit of a 
shock. My house Is an absolute wreck 
and everything of any value has been 
cleared out, except a few bits of fur
niture too heavy to remove easily. 
Papers, letters, and photographs, some 
of them deliberately cut to pieces, were 
scattered all over the flows, together 
with books torn from their covers; half 
the windows broken, panels of doors 
smashed in, and two chests of drawers 
prepared for firewood made a pretty 
picture; and, to add insult to Injury, 
a cow had been stalled In the pantry 
and a horse stabled on the verandah. 
Of this there whs

Str. Norden, which Is under charter 
to Cushing & Co., arrived last even
ing iron» Tenerlffe.

The Battle liner Ohevonea arrived at 
the Tyne yesterday from Hamburg. 
After coaling up she will proceed to 
Antwerp to load for St. John.

Wanted—otd сьіп» ьіие <н»ьев. arase
caixllet-licks, pewter muga sud plates, brass 
endiBOQs, luster pitchers, old postage stamps 
oa the envelope used before Щ0. old та bog
ary chairs, tables, sofas. Seed a card or 
call at 116 Germain street, W. A. KAJN.
abpv Trinity chunth, . Л.

severely.
per year,

and the charge for all used In addition 
to that is Eft the rate of one-hsUf cent 
per thousand gallons. The bill, there
fore, Is as follows :
340,000 gallons at the rate of 

$750 per year for 8 months... 500 00 
660,000 gallons at 1-2 cent per 

thousand for 207 working
days............... j...........................

Meter rent, б per cent on $530,.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR RENT.-The brick dwell
ing No. 18 Charles street, lately occupied by 
the undersigned. If sold, a bar gala 
and terme of payment easy. Rent, moderate. 
Hot water heating. All conveniences. For 
particulars apply to undersigned.

March 23, 1901. A. A. STOCKTON.

MISUSE OF ALCOHOL.

BERLIN, March 27.—A bill has been 
Introduced In the Prussian diet, pre
sumably at th^ suggestion of Emperor 
William, directed against the misuse 
of alcohol.

author of the measure, which is very 
stringent.

It forbids the sale of alcoholic pre
parations containing fusel oil, prohib
iting also the sale of Intoxicating bev
erages to persons under sixteen years 
of age; to persons known to be hab
itual drunkards, and to persons al
ready under the Influence of liquor. 
No Intoxicating -beverages are to be 
sold before 7 o’clock in the morning.

In depots and public offices charts 
must be displayed showing the Injuri
ous effects of alcohol.

of Meteorological 683.10
17.67

Total $1,200.77 BOOS—Black Minorcas, Northup Strain, 
combining exhibition merit and good layers. 
$1.50 per setting. J. W. BARBER. Torry- 
burn.

Count Douglas, an inti- 
friend of the Kaiser, Is the FIVE O’CLOCK TEA.Winds. • Weather.

A largely attended five o’clock tea 
was given by the Willing Workers’ So
ciety in the vestry of Germain street 
Baptist church last evening, 
rooms and tables were prettily decor
ated in green and white, and the bill 
of tare was dainty and bountiful. The 
provision table In a room adjoining 
the vestry w as under the care of Mrs. 
Lavers, Mrs. Hunt, -Mrs. D. E. Brown 
and Mias Alice Eetey.

Around the centre table lr> the main 
room were arranged six pr >lty tea 
tables under the respective control of 
the Misses Eetey and Mise Wet mote, 
Misses Calhoun and Dunbar, r і. ізвее 
Allingham and Francis, Misses V.idgh- 
an and Robinson, Misses Van wart and 
Staples, Misées Boyer and Brown. The 
centre table wets waited upon by the 
flower committee of the church, 
Misses, Robinson, Lewis, Hatfield, Pat
terson, Eva Estey, Catherin and 

IMPORTS. ST. JOHN OBSERVATORY. VfiUghan.
кГгіПіМкТЛ sS%H PENS,0N BOARD for this district

SSKB* les «f®ae-

MONEY TO LOAN
l)n Freehold and Leasehold Property—, m*- 
sble by monthly instalments or otherwise. 
Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Barristers, 
Pauper’s Building, Princes* street.________

plenty of evidence. 
You may be sure I wasn’t sorry to turn 
my back on It, and if I could have 
come across any of the scoundrels who 
did it I should have stopped at nothing 
less than murder. I had a look round 
tjie scene of Begble’s explosion, and 
•had never realised what a big thing 
it was. «Hundreds of houses are Just 
levelled to the ground, and there is 
hardly -a window left within & quarter 
of a mile of the spot. I was much 
struck with the grbwllng and discon
tent, both in Pretoria and Johannes
burg, at the delay in the return of the 
refugees, mod it le much more notice
able In both towns than ,'n Cape Town 
There is a strong feeling that the pop
ulation should be allowed to return, 
and I cannot help being of the same 
opinion. So long as the Boers see that’ 
a huge Industry is being kept Idle, It 
is simply an encouragement to them 
to remain in the field, but if they see 
that 'we ate determined to open up the 
Rand txAh for mining and commerce, 
it will have a powerful moral effect 
on ’-hem.

The

SORT OF CLUB PRESIDENT WHO 
IS POPULAR.

(Harper's Bazar.)
A remarkably successful dfcb presi

dent was asked whether she attributed 
her acknowledged efficiency to her In
timate acquaintance with parliament
ary law. She exclaimed:

•'Parliamentary fiddlesticks!

is lowest over the 
nd highest in Manitoba; 

r is indicated for the 
no wind above a

WORLD’S SHIPPING OUTPUT.
rlbutprovincesWASHINGTON, Maych 27,—According 

report to the state department by U. 8.
• sul Sawter. at Clauchau, the shli 

yards of Greet Britain during 
out 1,442.471 ton» of commercial vessels, 
against 861,691 tons by all other countries 
combined. With warships added, the respec- 

ed 1,510,838 and 1,063,-

to a Whet
do these women care about subsidiary 
motions or points, of оіЧіег or questions 
of privilege? .They are all born anar
chie ta anyhow. They re-elect me ev
ery year because I keep out of their 
little quarrels, treat Mrs. Jones as If 
she*were the reincarnation of Edmund 
Burke, say nice things about Mrs. 
Smith's gowns, hint gently that Mme. 
Patti Is a very -throaty , soprano com
pared with Mrs. Brown, and insinuate 
that when Mrs. Robinson busies her 
bonny—mind you, I didn’t say bony— 
fingers with, the .piano keys she shows 
every quality that makes Paderewski 
what he is, save a certain masculine 
hardness that is Just as well left out/'

8 Note.—Telegraph messages of enquiry re-

• Observatory. St. John,” will be answered 
without delay. Enquiry and answer cost but 
one rate, which must be paid by eqqulrer.

__pbettdtsg
1900 turned

COMMERCIAL
five amounts 

.793. In the last three years, however, says 
Consul Sawter, foreign countries have 
doubled their output while England has In
creased only 50 per cent. The United States 
last ydsr led both Germany and France, the 
amounts of tons standing, respectively, 388,- 
657; 260.751 and 165,348.

Germany turned out the largest ship, the 
Deutschland, of 16,502 tons. Four other Ger
man steamers bed each a tonnage of over 
ten thousand. England built eight big ships, 
four being 12,000 tons each, and the Minne
haha. 13,403. France 1» fast Increasing her 
sailing fleet in consequence of subsidies and 
makes no headway with

agrégat

OTTAWA, March 27.—Surgeon Major 
T. Walker, 62nd Regiment; Surgeon- 
Captain M. McLaren, A. M. 8.; Sur
geon Lieut. J. Andrews, 3rd Regiment 
C. A., have been appointed a medical 
board to report upon claims for pen
sions or compassionate allowances for 
Canadian milltiaihen of the military 

from

Friday, March 28, 1901.
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. Highest temperature since 8 o'clock last^

-j. . Loweet temperature since 8 o'clock last
FREDERICTON, March 2 «.—The nlgbt

bill to amend the act relating’to hard Temperature at noon................................ 42
labor sentences In the City and Coun- SS^aiter^eaSng at noon (sert level and 32 
ty of St. John was agreed to. It pro- Fah.). 29.30 inches,
vides that a sheriff may place prison- Wind at noon: Direction, 8E; velocity, 8 
ers in the hands Of any person for »«- »* *£ Wwther NotM

Cloudy nnd showery.
D. L. HUTCHINSON. Director.

/HtRlVALS.

LADIES, TAKE WARNING.

Ah alarming accident happened re
cently at a concert in the Rue Caum- 
artio, Paris. The hall was full of peo
ple, when suddenly a cry of terror 
rang through the building and a fair- 
hajred English girl sprang to her feet, 
her head a maee of flames.

In response to her agonising shrieks, 
two gentlemen behind her threw their 
overcoats over her and extinguished 
the blaze.

The exciting Incident created quite 
a panic, a»d screaming mothers and 
daughters made a rush for the door. 
Fortunately no serious harm resulted 
except to the young Englishwoman, 
who lost all her beautiful hair.

As the hall is lighted by electricity 
It was à punie to know how the ter

FRUIT STEAMER ASHORE. district number 8 Invalided 
South Africa.

Major Welker is president of the 
board.

SEEKING PROFITS THROUGH 
PROPHF3TS.NEW YORK, March 27.-The Norwegian 

steamer Gwent was reported at 6.30 this mor
ning stranded two miles east of Long Beech 
Life Saving Station, on Long Island. It 
was added that she was in no 
danger. Thfe Gwent Is a fruit steamer, 
bound from Olbara, Cuba, tor New York. 
She is of 3B7 tons net and la commanded by 
Captain Titland. 
gone to her assistance.

NEW YORK, March 27.-The Gwent was 
ashore this afternoon with the surf 

over her, apd It is believed the 
eel will be a tout loss.

The passengers on the steamer were C. H.
who Is

Co., his wife, 
sad F. B.

the purpoee of doing work In the city 
In the discussion Mr. (Financial Times.).

Somnambulists, fortune tellers, and 
so-called reveal ers of thle future abound 
in FYance, and many people whose ed
ucation and experience might have led 
them to be more sceptical, place un
bounded faith In" the “second sight” of 
these charlatan», who are nearly al
ways of the weaker sex. Strange as 
It may appear, many business men fre
quently consult these fountains of 
knowledge, 
never undertakes an Important opera
tion on the Bourse without conferring 
with a well-known Paris oracle.

and county.
Haaen explained that there were por
tions of the park where t ase men 
might work, and there was no Inten
tion of farming them out to private 
parties.

The bill authorising the common 
council of St. John to confer the free
dom of the city on certain persons was 
agreed to, as wae also that relating tc 
the taxation of agents or managers of 
Insurance companies; also the Lancast
er water bill, and the bill to enable 
the city to supply light, heat and 
power to Oarleton. Progress was re
ported on the bill relating to the free 
public library of St. John. All the sec
tions of the St. John ship-building bill 
weré agreed to, except that permitting 
the company to manufacture marine 
engines, machinery and) boilers, which 
was held over for further considera
tion.

The St. John bills relating to ex
propriation of private property for 
public purposes, enabling the city to 
purchase or expropriate lands for a 
drill hall site, and authorising the city 
to grant a sum not to exceed $2,000 -for 
the purpose of enquiring into the city 
assessment law were agreed to. Sev
eral bills relating to other portions of 
the province were also agreed to, and 
some new bills Introduced.

HU3BAND HUNTING REPUDIATED

(Hospital Nursing Mirror j)
The capable nurse does, ae 

make an admirable wife. But 
that she Is on the look-out to “catch” 
the ordinary hospital doctor, or might 
be tempted to go to South Africa mere
ly in the hope of securing a rich hus
band, ie exceedingly and gratuitously 
offensive. There are several false con
ceptions of the minting vocation, but 
If once people became imbued with the 
notion that ft Included husband-hunt
ing, the results would be disastrous.

HOTEL
X DUFFBR1N HOTEL, March 27—H V Dé

fit George; B J Devine, Montreal; W 
Fredericton : J J Rjrnn, fit Merys; F 

L Oariiey, Debec; W O Chapman, Wood- 
stock; Lloyd J Dalr, Pittsburg; John Toner, 
Fredericton; C T Curtis, W R FI neon. Ban-

A wrecking steamer has
idea

K

high
beating

У gor.
of Schenectady, N. Y., 

ith the General Electric 
1 son end baby,
- Romley of this city.

Hines 
ted w THE WBATHER.

TORONTO, March 28.-00arltlme: Fresh 
winds, shifting to westerly and northwest
erly,' « few local showers today turning a 
little colder tonight; Friday, freeh north
westerly «Inde, mostly fafr and a little cont

end Wm. YankeeB? A well-known Ooulissier

planatlon was fortbcomlhg when the INDIAN AFFAIRS,
young lady aakl she wae in the habit

"/„T:,U*”' th^r&£*ï?,d CursoD, tire 
whoee ingredients usually. contain, an in a forcible speech, dwelt on the necessity 
admixture of ether of petroleum. The of reform In many directions and congrstu- 
heat from a stove cloee tO where she J?* oM^Te”011 °° ** eUrpluBl sfter 6 
was sitting acting upon a celluloid He raid the' currency policy had gained 
comb did the rent, and a dreadful mis- strength nnd stability and that the ravens 
hao was the conjtwiuem'e tad ceseed to crook concerning It. He denap IN as tne consequence. fended the military estimates, saying that

while he would gladly spend the revenues on 
economic measures, an Increase In the army 
was required to make India safe, in which 
condition It was not at tho present time. 
While the whole world was busy with mili
tary reform, Lord Curxon concluded' India 
could stand still.

:
27.—In the course of

THIS AGE OF FADS.e
$ GROWTH OF (MORMONISA!.

(Harper’s Weekly, New York,) 
The Mornion church is growing fast

er today than ever before in Its «his
tory. It le building more churches, 
planting more settlements, maintain
ing more missionaries, all over the 
earth. The general public appears to 
know nothing of It except polygamy. 
And polg&my ie only the ornamental 
buckle on Its shoe. Behind that is the 
sturdy body and enterprising brain of 
a great materialism, which possesses 
attractions far more patent than a 
plurality of wives.

DEATHS. (Illustrated London News.)
We live In an age of “tads.” and the 

faddists would be masters of us all If 
only we would allow thenvto язвите 
the reins of things. Sensible folks wlM 
ask themselves the quest top. Who is 
most likely te prove our best guides to 
a knowledge of the truth? Your a та- | 
teur critic, on the one hand, who is an 
antl-vlvlsecttonlst, or an anti-tobacco 
man, or an anti-vacclnattonist. or a 
vegetarian, or an an(i-breakfast eat
er (this is the latest “fad”), or anti- 
anything-else-you-like: or, on the oth
er hand, your trained and educated 
scientist? The answer should not be 
doubtful.

MURRAY—In tills city,, on March 27th, af
ter a lingering illneee, John, eldest son of 
the late Thomas and Elisabeth Murray,
aged 39 years.

The remains will be taken to his late home, 
Clarendon Station, for burial.

BBLB1N—in this city, on March 27th, after 
a very short Illness, Armlnella, loving wife 
of Beniamin R. Belbin. aged 48 years, leav
ing a husband and five children, tour

FOR A TAX ON BACHELORS. 

Bill Introduced ‘n the Pennsylvania 
House-Stogie Men, 40 and Over 

to Pay License of (100.

HARMflBpfl, Pa.. March 26.-A 
bill has been Introduced In the house 
Placing A tax upon bachelors.

It provides in the first section, that 
і “Any male dtlten of the

at at** Gondola Pt., Rothesay. 5v- 

vlce at her tote residence. 45 Harrison 
street, Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Train 
leave* 11.20, local. (Boeton. Newbury port 
end Newfoundland papers please copy.) 

MAR8TON—At
ssv*or

and
DENMARK'S TERMS.

LONDON. March 28.-The Daily News 
publishes the following despatch from its 
Copenhagen correspondent:

“I am enabled to state on the very best 
thorlty, that Denmark haa communicated

the Home for Incurables, 
paralysis, Samuel Maraton,common- A good word is an easy obligation. M

щ
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DYKEMAN’S
3 Entrances (НЙ-яЛ
инМіїЛіТтр0»1,^ Jf™1?® M UDIEr «"••HADES AND
iKfllllUl FOR FRIDAY. $1.50, $1.75 and $1.85 are the wpriçes, your
Store °f**7 0t tl№ ^ °° FrM,y •100' Centre Counter, King Street
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Fresh-killed Fowl and 
Turkeys. Henery Eggs, 
Lettuce, Radishes.

s
Adrerttwr, In the STAR are request*.

Sir,-in 18S0 the aldermen for Port- to Mnd In oopy not later than TIM
0Є10ЄК ^9. FOREDOOM, In oréor that

n ardo the Women's ChrlsUan Union UW matter та, Ьі Mt up In time for that
library, a private concern, thouatl tree 
to the public. In the past eleven years 
*6,600 has been paid for this purpose.
ШІІВрІННЙІЙНЯрЦІШШП
for payment of Interest on debentures 
the cHy might have had a library 
building costing *15,000. Today H has 
none, and the municipalities committee 
of the legislature, against the protest 
of the common council has decided that 
the city shall have power to 
additional dollar for the free public 
library, unlees one-fifth of the amount 
Is given to the private corporation in 
the north end, over which the city has 
no control. For this state of affairs 
the city has to thank Aid. Christie In 
the common council and Mr. Purdy in 
the legislature. Under the circum
stances the library Mil should be with
drawn as a protest against sectional
ism and needle* legislative interfer- 

OITIZBN.

To the Editor of the Start

vice as possible to the working 
people of St. John, the STAB will 
Insert гави all advertisements 
of Situations Wanted. For any 
other Want Ads. there will be a 
email charge.

№■

deye Issue.

8. Z. DICKSON Had the money so SEEN THIS MORNING.

Glimpses of One of the Finest Millin
ery DUWays of the Season.

Some of the most beautiful hats worn 
by ladles in St. John this spring will 
«orne from the store of Ml* M. Mac- 
fSrlane, 149 Union street, whose millin
ery opening takes place today and to- 

The store window, beautl- 
fuly trimmed In pink, and showing a 
single lovely hat of black mallne, with 
black roses, suggests the greater 
beauty within, where hats and bon
nets and millinery trimmings of every 
fashionable kind are attractively dis 
played. The Star representative had 
difficulty in ending a quiet corner 
wherein to take notes this morning, so 
large was the attendance of ladies at 
the opening. There was a continual 
stream of customers coming and go-

I
COUNTRY MARKET.

Read the Ads. 

in the Star.

I :: ms FOR HATCHING.
° Light Brahma, White Leghorn— 
Imported pure bred Fowls—One Dol
lar Par Setting of Thirteen. Care
fully boxed and delivered in the City, 
or at Bxpress Office, Rothesay.

FIR SHADE FARM, Rothesay

Tills special opportunity will not he 
repeated. These sunshade* and 
*>relies are made from a good quality 
of glortoasa. Steel rod, paragon frame, 
very pretty bone, gtit and celluloid 
handles. You remember the great bar
gain we gava you in sunshades and 
umbrellas a year ago. This Is a small
er tot, but perhape a little better value.

iff your else is included In this lot 
will he sure to get a bargain 
them.

you3 among
standard

an
They are mostly

I
Summer Vasts.morrow.

A table full of odd tides. They came 
to us in an unusual way at about one- 
half their usual cost. Prie* from Sc. 
to 13c. еахЯі. Regular 25c. quality.

LOCAL NÉWS.
ON SATURDAY. SOtih lost., «tip. m.. at 

the Me residence of Peter Mangan, Clifton 
Street, Lancaster, there will be sold « Sleigh. 
Express Wagon, two Boats, Scow and lot of 
gear, for cash.

. ladles' donate.
The "Stand By," 60c. per pair. This Is 
a corset with the patent side steel in 
two sections, so that the steel cannot 
be broken on the hip. It Is without 
doubt the beet corset for this low 
price that can bo 'bought. We have fifty 
Pains of odd lines of corsets, in sises

Roses are the popular flowers, Aut- from 23 to 27, which we will sell at half 
umn tints In foliage and gold trim- the*r regular price. Prie* on tin» 
mlngs and blue and pink effects are *P*vlnl lot will be from 25c. to 50c. If 
Very much in evidence. Miss Macfar- 
lane has a complete stock of the lat
est and best in millinery trimmings.

A hat of mushroom shape, which a 
lady said was "the dream of the 
ron," had crown of gold straw with 
mallne facing, bedded In with yellow 
cowslips. The rim was draped with 
gold laoe and a wreath of neutral tints 
of lovely green foliage drooped over 
the front.

Another very beautiful hat, Gains
borough style. In four exquisite aut
umn tints, had a ribbon crown, caught 
In the centre with a Jewelled buckle, 
and at the base, where

More Flannelette Remnants.
Thousand* of yards have been sold in 

the last few days, and yet, as the 
counters are cleared, they are restock
ed, and as soon as the lot is sold

The steamer Bengore Head arirved 
today.

The river la reported 
barter’s Point.

There were fifty-one cases in the 
civil court this morning.

■If your grocer has not Red Rose tea 
In stock, he will get It for you.

John E. Wilson has been appointed 
justice of the peace for St. John city 
and county.

The collector of customs administer
ed the oath of allegiance yesterday to 
■the custom house officials.

The Prince Rupert arrived In the city 
about half-past four this morning. She 
was delayed by the weather.

Rev. D. J. Fraser will lecture in 6t. 
Paul’s church, Woodstock, Friday ev
ening, on the life and letters of Robert 
Louis Stevenson.

Alfred Clark, Councillor Lowell and 
John Long are the candidates already 
In the field for the offices of councillor 
for Lancaster.

ence.J. В. M. BAXTER and 
C. H. FERGUSON,

Attorneys, clear of ice to WHERE ARE THE FAITHFUL? 
To the Editor of the Star: opportunity to buy flannelettes at half 

price will have gone by. Many of the 
mill remnants on the counters In this 
sale ere marked at the rate of 4c., 6c. 
per yard for goods that usually sell at

We are making a special sale of

HARD WOOD
not quite dry but beat quality.

$2 per Load Sawed
—AND—

•2.26 Sawed and Split delivered.
Hard and Soft Coal at lowest 

prices in the city.

J. 3. GIBBON & CO.,
• 1-2 CHARLOTTE STREET. 

•MYTHE STREET (Hear Horth Wharf)

Sir,—It seems surprising that In the 
appointment to public office» the g&K 
lent colonel who had the distribution 
of patronage in the apportioning of 
the census enumerators of this city 
should go so very far out of his road 
as to select for that position gentle
men who did not live In the ward to 
which they were appointed. To one on 
the outside It is a startling state of 
affairs, and there to not the least doubt 
but that there will be a big "kick” 
raised at the next liberal ward com
mittee meeting which to held.

This is one way the liberals have of 
doing business; It to a way which is 
causing much dissatisfaction among 
the rank and file. At the time of the 
election everything in sight was prom
ised to the faithful. Now they can
not get even a crumb. The chairmen 
of the wards and Ool. Tucker have 
made many enemies by the mode and 
manner In which some of the liberal 
workers are being treated. The ap
pointing of some of the census enum
erators was one mistake out of many 
which they have made. Thanking you 
for space, etc.

tag.

10c.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
sea-

PARLOR SUITES, 
New and up-to-Date.

I

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.

.. . . the ribbons
Joined, by another. This hat was high 
on the side with green foliage and 
fawn and malse rosea, , The facing
was gf fine Tuscan straw ànd mallne. 
It was finished in on the band with a 
knot of green ribbon.

Still another lovely hat had & rim 
made entirely of gold lace, with crown 
of gold hair braid, made in round 
standing fitted. This hat drooped over 
ÎÎÏLÎ.*06, ^th <autumn foliage, gold- 
tinted, and deep vermilion roses; fast
ened at base with black velvet and 
turquoise buckle; faced with 
In under the brim.

Another beautiful hat had

Our Stock is all fresh and 
the best values ever shown 
by us. Drop in and see 
for yourself.

—WE SELL THE—
W. L Douglass Gilt Edge Unes. 

BOX AND WIUOW CALF.

The collector of customs administer
ed the oath of allegiance to about thir
ty-five members of the custom house 
staff yesterday afternoon.

Parties coming down the river today 
report that wild geese are quite plenti
ful a few miles up. A number of 
flocks were seen by them today.

On account of the very unsafe con
dition of the Ice In the Mtiklsh, cross
ing with teams has stopped. The Ice 
In the Reach is also very poor.

toe Knights or Malta 
will be held In Orange hall, Simonds 
street, north end* tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock.

TTie police were last night called in 
to suppress a breach of the peace In 
the house of Mrs. Lynch on Moore 
street, while Archibald Green was get
ting -his wife out of the house.

Rev. L. E>. Morse, returned mission
ary, who held a series of services in 
St. John lately, will occupy the pulpit 
of Rev. P. G. Mode, Yarmouth, while 
the latter is on a trip to Europe.

Thomas R. Jones, William Doherty, 
Francis H. Foster, Catherine Doherty 
and Ellen Foster, all of 6t. John, are 
applying for incorporation as ‘‘Doherty 
& Foster, limited,’’ capital $6,000.

OBMRVBR.

NOON-DAY SERVICES.
BUCK OR TAN.

Тім beet value In the city.

At the noon-day address today the 
subject was "God is Love, In His Pro
vidential Care of Humanity.” As love 
thlnketh no evil; rejoiceth not In Ini
quity; tout rejoiceth In thle truth; so 
God, who is love, was not the origin
ator of moral evil, is not unmindful of 
human sorrow and suffering; but re* 
jolceth in the good which in His own 
good time He will bring out of it all. 
The address showed that evil origin
ated in -the determined perversion of 
freedom by the creature itself; that 
pain and sorrow develop character as 
pleasure and material comfort alone 
never do and never can; that the men 
of sorrow are the men of Influence lit 
the world today; that an over-rul
ing Providence has well mixed pleas
ure and pain in the world ; and that the 
good which God will eventually bring 
out of evil, whether -moral or physical, 
will .be vastly more blessed than If He 
had not permitted this creature’s crea
tion of evil to take it» course. For the 
Joy that is set before us In eternity let 
humanity endure ite crosses, despis
ing their shame, and it wild toe led by 
the way of submission, to sit art the 
right band of the Highest.

The subject tomorrow will toe “God 
is Love, in His Gifts of Grace.” These 
addresses are meant for any who give 
a thought to such subjects.

foliage

crown of grey satin straw. The rim 
woe drape» with silver lace, with foc-

the side with beautiful 
and vermilion

W. A SINCLAIR, CHAS. S. EVERETT, 1A meeting of green foliage
“ uader theTlm wÎthTe sate 
shade of roues, and caught at the base 
with a bow of black velvet, in the

Ше crown we* a handsome 
rhinestone buckle.

ty bonnet had a rim of black 
and crown

65 BruDcels Street, St John. FURNITURE WAREROOM, 83 Charlotte Street.

Retiring from Business NEW GOODS, wow in stock
Complete line of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WCGI.LENS for 
Ladles and Gentlemen's Wear.

Ladles’ Tailoring a Specialty.
LADI ~

9 lot Charlotte

A
sequl of deep maize 
roses; front entirely banked with black 
velvet with autumn foliage and a 
large rose; ties of black mallne, knot
ted with black baby ribbon; caught at 
back with buckles.

Ij

J. P. HOGAN 11» ANDCENTLEM EN'S tailor.
Ohn, N. В

Goodieiiow’s fieri) Tea for all Blood, Liver, Stom 
ach and Kidney Troubles.

COBURG STREET CHURCH.

The meeting last evening at Coburg 
street Christian church ONLY 26 CENTS, AT

FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
201 UNION STREET.

was very in
teresting. Dr. Ray’s subject being, 
Greater love hath.. „ no man than this,

that a man lays down his life for his 
friend." The doctor pictured Christ’s 
love to mankind while

(Next door to Opera House Entrance)Joseph L. Black, Frank C. Black, J. 
Walter S. Rlack, Jennie 6. Black and 
Burton E. Black, all of Sackville, are 
applying for incorporation as the “Jo
seph L. Black company, limited,” cap
ital $50,000.

The tenders for supplying groceries 
and provisions to the Jail were opened 
yesterday. Messrs. Coleman and Pur
dy were -awarded the contract for gro
ceries and meat, and John Irving, bak
er, north end* for bread, their tenders 
being the lowest.

on earth ana 
шя still existing love. God as King 
might be considered far off. As a lov
ing Father the distance Is lessened, £nd 
He Js drawn very near to us. One may 
select the dearest earthly friend, but 
to find Ideal friendship you must go 
back 1800 years, there to find it In Jesus 
Christ.

V WHITE ENAMELED LETTERSІ

We are now selling Furniture, Car
pets, Oilcloths at greatly reduced 
prices. Watch this space for further 
announcements.

For Window Signs and HOUSO Numbers are unequalled. Call 
at St. John Paint Store, 158 Princess St. and examine our stock.

Phone 607.

SUNDAY BEER.
The Lord’4 Day Alliance 

Star’a R«

I
і Stirred Up by ttie 
eport. h. l. & j. T. mcgowan.

His going from place to place, 
we-ary and footsore, His journey up 
Into the mountain, His going alone to 
Mount Olivet and many other instances 
of Hto life, all portrayed His great love 
for human kind. Dr. Ray Is a very 
fluent and at times eloquent speaker, 
and much Interest Is manifested in 
theoe meetings of preaching and song.

Miss Murray sweetly sang "Hold 
Thou My Hand." During the singing 
of an Invitation hymn one young man 
In the early spring of life and one the 
head of a family made the good con
fession. Mtits Murray will sing this

The report exclusively published lu the 
Star last night lu reference to the delegation 
of St. John beer men who were in Frederic
ton seeking the privilege of Sunday selling, 
and the favorable consideration given their 
request by Hon. Messrs. McKeown and Dunn 
resulted in a meeting this morning of the 
executive of the Provincial Lord's Day Alli
ance. The members could hardly credit the 
retort that the two St John members of the 
government had given the request any favor
able cc nslderatlon. However, the president, 
Rev. J. A. Richardson, was instructed to 
write to the premier and to find out from 
him if it was the Intention to amend the 
Lord’a Day Act of 1899 and those clauses in 
the Liquor License Act which relate to the 
oale of beer. It so the Alliance ask to be 
heard by the government iu regard to the 
matter. The 
effort to block any attempt to open* the beer 
sa'cons on Sundays, 
has already been subscribed to cover ex
penses, and the fight will be to the finish. 
Private members are being telephoned to to-

ITS ALL IN IT.

You Pay Your Money and Talk Your 
Choice.

In these days, when the rush of the 
strenuous live prevent» discursive readm
it із well to be etole to find a volumn 
such as is now being ieeued by the 
Hants County Journal. This book will 
probably take the place of ordinary 
encyclopedias, the Family Physician, 
Mrs. Bddy’s productions, the almanac 
and patent medicine Joke book. George 
Washington Smith, the author, is to be 
congratulated. Concerning the work 
the Journal speaks:

There will be Issued from this office 
In the near future an Interesting story 
entitled "The Smileys,” a tale of Hard- 
woodlands, by George Washington 
Smith. This story will contain inter
esting word pictures of farm life, the 
temptations of city life and the bene
fits of country life as compared to city 
life. Also 19th century developments 
of the spirit world on the race, what 
Nova Scotia can produce in the way of 
handsome girls, several short stories of

ye olden time as told by Mr. and Mrs. 
Smiley, letters from two scouts wound
ed In the Boer war, their return to 
Canada, where they again become 
heroes, and the parson’s surprise 
party.

F. A. JONES,
Dr. Drummond's readings from the 

Habitant should attract a large audi
ence to the Mechanic’s Institute this 
evening. The programme will be var
ied with music. Dr. Drummond has 
been meeting with great success In his 
trip through this province and Nova 
Scotia.

16 A 16 KINO STREET.%
V

m SCHOONER IN TROUBLE.TWENTIETH CENTURY TEA
- The schooner Mystery, Captain Rich

ards, is In trouble with the customs 
authorities .for breaking certain regu
lations. The schooner in coming out 
of Meteghan did not report. She was 
seised at St. John by the authorities. 
On the deposit of fifty dollars the ves
sel will be released, pending investiga
tion. The Mystery Is now above the 
falls loading.

A novel entertainment under 'the above 
caption will be held in В me Dels street Bap
tist church tonight Supper will be served 
from six to eight o'clock and a musical and 
literary programme will follow. The ladles 
in charge of me tea tables are:

No. 1-Mlsa Elliott Mrs. McOtnty, Mrs. L. 
Belyea, Mrs. Tianrls, Mrs. Pales, Mise H. 
Marsh.

No. 9—Mrs, Riley, Mrs. Klerstead. Mrs. 
CrandaU, Mrs. Griffiths, Mr*. & Smith, Mrs.
^ 3—Mrs. Hoyt. Mis. KlmbelL Mrs.

M. Bottle, Mise

The editor of the Sun has received a 
brief letter from a Carteton county 
lady, whose husband had warned mer
chants not to give her credit on his 
account.
the warning Is superfluous, 
not know anybody who would give him

A GRAND BAZAAR.

The ladles of the north end W. C. 
T. U., asslted by many others, 
pose giving a grand bazaar, tea and 
musicale in Union Hall, north end, on 
April 9, 10, 11 and 12. The proceeds 
will be devoted to the work of erect- 
ing a suitable memorial on Douglas 
avenue in honor of St. John’s South 
African heroes.
«rect some sort of monument with a 
fountain, which will be a blessing to 
the living as well as a fitting tribute 
'to the memory of those who died for 
their country.'

She grimly observes that 
she does

hers are making every

Pickett* Mise Bonne», Miss >
No. 4—Mfc* G. Smith. Miss 

Parson. Mias Woodworth.
Young married ladles’ table-Mre. Fred 

Tufts/Mra Hudson, Mrs. Dennis ton. Mrs. 
C. J. Stamen, Mrs. J. Herd, Mrs. Ohae. Vail, 
Mrs. Myen, Mrs. McLaughlin.

Waitresses—Misses L. Titus, M. Cowan, A. 
Smith, H. Morrell, M. Shannon, A. Park, V. 
Burpee, C. McGlnty, M. Cavanaugh, D. 
Keith, 8. McKay. K. Blanche and Maude 
Stillwell.

Considerable money Jjv) FISH MARKET.

The funeral of the late Elsie L. 
Nicholson, daughter of Daniel Niohol- 
non, No. 3 Lombard street* will take 
place tomorrow at two o’clock. Ser
vices will be held at the house and at 
et. Paul’s church by the Rev. Mr. 
Dicker. The body will be Interred In 
the Church of England burying ground.

The first small boat to come dowh 
the river this season arrived at Indi- 
antown today. She was manned by 
Richard Wagner end carried a full 
cargo* consisting of three hogs, basket 
of eggs ahd basket of butter. 
Wagner, besides being the first man 
to bring a boat down this spring, was 
also the first man to erdes the ice 
with a team last fell.

The engagement 'is announced of 
John L. Pàrker, of the firm of Parker 
A POakes, Bangor, and Miss Charlotte 
8. Young of Calais, and they are re
ceiving the congratulations of their 
many friend». Mr. Parker to one of the 
most successful of Bangor’s younger 
business men, and Misa Young tz a 
charming young woman of Calais who 
has made many friends in Bangor dur
ing her visits here.—Commercial.

There is not much change in the fish 
market this week. The smelt season 1я 
about over, and there are but few of 
them for sale. Halibut Is selling at 
from twelve to fifteen cents a pound; 
cod and haddock four and five cents, 
shad thirty to thirty-five cents apiece, 
gaspereaux thirty-six cents a dozen.

day.

THIS EVENING.
Alexandra Temple of Honor.
Gideon L. O. L.
Tilley Temple
Queen’s Preceptory, Royal Black.
Knights of Ireland.
Gurney Division, S.
Twentieth Century 

Baptist church.
Dr. Drummond's lecture.
Confirmation service, St. John (stone)

The Intention is tc

of Honor.

4Of T.
Tea, 'Brussels street“Patterson's,” WITH ADVERTISERS.

The F. E. Williams, Co., Charlotte 
street, have choice, fresh-caught shad.

A. Jones, King street, is selling off 
his stock of furniture at reduced 
prices.

Morrell A Sutherland are added to
day to the list of advertisers in the 
Star. They announce a sale tomorrow 
morning of a epectoi line of travellers 
samples in ladles’ wear at very low 
prices.

20 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
-

Travellers’ Samples,Mr.Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts. TOMORROW EVENING. 
O. O. F. 
emple of Honor.

Pioneer I. 
Victoria Tm Ladies’

Lawn
Aprons
256.

PERSONAL.
Friday morning in our new 

room a Special Sale of about 
25 dozens of Ladies’ Spring and 
Summer Undervests and Draw
ers. Being Travellers’ Samples, 
were procured much below regu
lar prices and are decided bar
gains at marked prices, 
from 3 for 25c. to 76c. each.

J. D. Chlpman of. 6L Stephen Is In 
the city for a few dayo, the guest of 
Lady Tilley.

A. A. MoMlchael,general manager for 
the James Robertson Co., Is the guest 
of his brother, P. MûMichael, at the 
Clifton.

W. A. McDonald, Head of Hollo Bay, 
P. E. I., and A. T. Down were In the 
city today, the former on his way to 
Preston* latter to Rhode Island.

і
EADgN-POWBl’l/R POLICE.Шa m

Lieut. McLeèn leaves this evening for 
Halifax with the fifteen, men aaked for to 
complete the contingent Up to three o'clock

№ m
№ .M vviuyioiu me con ling 

today the following men had
ГНІТОМ
wo*. ►-=«-. John H. Logan, 
•treot; W. A. Gossan, printer, 8 
B. Rynn. clerk, 74 Waterloo »l 

ft. otOTMore. Corlethn; Will

been accepted 
x,. ..wjrard, stevedore, 
ard Bonnell, farmer, 

Bay; Francia Davidson, groom, Liver- 
Bos.; John H. Lostut. us Chenier 4в»В :

Vests8. P. MARSTON DEAD. POLICE COURT. Croft. atomOore. Свгй**пГ;'°^гЗлЕт ‘ llrrCoüt- 
Un. farmer, 81 City road.

COURTENAY ВІЇ AND STRAIT 
SHORE.

A meeting of the bill* and bye-laws 
committee of the common council will 
;be held at the City Building on Satur-. 
day at 4 o’clock p. m., to further oon-, 
elder the foreshore hill. All persons 
Interested In the qfiestltiti are Invited 
to be prestent.

Samuel P. Maraton, one 
admitted into the Home for Incuyablee, died 
at that institution yesterday. The Home i 
R great blessing to the old man, affording to 
his last days all the comforts that wealth 

furnlshèd, good nnrslng and the 
of kind Mies. Mr. Maraton 

ves In thle city, but his two 
ugbters, who reside in Boston, arrived to

day. and the funeral, which had been ar
ranged for today, has been postponed until 
tomorrow. Rev. Ira Smith, who attended 

hla dying hours, will con-

the first personaі of 
for Irene Burke, the stylishly dressed 

young woman wiho created such a dis
turbance In the I. C. R. depot yester
day and was arrested by Officer Col
tine, appeared before his honor this 
morning to explain hef conduct. The 
prisoner lives with Minnie Baton, near 
Torrybum, and has been up for drunk
enness on several previous occasions. 
She was remanded.

J
Fromщ

could have fui 
cheering visits 
had no relathha
da‘V I Morrell & Sutherland.STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING. 

“CASH ONLY.”X Mr. Maraton in 
duct the services.
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